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LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Happenings of the Past Week in 
Culver a fid Vicinity.

B o r n — To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
C ook a. boy.

Mr. Howard Fox, of Markle, I nd..

Miss Hattie Cox, of Wmaniac is 
visiting Mon ton Foss.

Ray Poor is now occupying a 
room in his father's now residence.

Mrs. J .  I. Dreese, of Kenny. 111., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Dreese.

Miss Elsie Moore, of Kewanna.
is visiting his cousin,Earl Zechiel. spent Sunday with Miss Esta

William Everly, of Plymouth 
transacted business here Saturday.

Miss Anna Busartot South Bend 
spent Sunday with her mother and 
sister.

The now buildings under con
struction are being rapidly com
pleted.

Miss Maude Shilling, of Knox

C rom ley .

Hon. Frank 10. Herring, of South 
Bend, has been elected Vice Presi
dent of the Indiana Elks.

Tobias Norton and family., of 
Indianapolis, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Young.

Miss Ethel Clark, of South 
Bend, io here visiting her grand-

is visiting S. O. Shilling and fain- parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brad- 
ily this week.

Ohauncey Gam, of New Haven,
Ind., has been visiting relatives 
here for the pasl week.

John VandeYTalle, of Doodle- 
town, is visiting his sister. Mrs.
Samuel Bus well and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W . R  Hand re
turned a few days ago from a visit 
to their daughter Mrs. Maud Cook.

Mr. Henderson and wife of 
South Bend formerly of Culver 
visited their son Levi over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Working 
and son were Richland Center and 
Tiosa visitors last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Desaie Easterday, of Ply-

ley.
Albert Snyder ex-couuty clerk of 

Marshall county and family of 
South Bend were in Culver Sun
day.

Mr. W. P. Dale ami wife of Ind
ianapolis are .now pleasantly lo
cated for the summer at the Wolfe 
Dale Cottage.

Mrs. Geo. Davis and son, Harley 
attended Ihe funeral of Bennie 
Decker at Mishawaka, last Friday. 
TTe was Mrs. Davis* nephew.

Misses Mary Mary Matthews, of 
Plymouth, Myrtle Lambert, of 
Argos and Mortie Kent, of Fulton 
visited Eva and Carrie Davis Sun
day.

Frank Seltzer made his appear-
mouth, is visiting her grand- Monday with a fine new mil-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Cromley.

Miss Lucretia Rea came home 
Monday from Greencastle, where 
she has been attending DePauw 
L'niversity.

Mr. and Mrs. F ™1 Carl, of 
Logausporfe, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. I). G. Waltor »“ d 
Mrs. Elsie Curtis.

M isses Jessie Grove and Bessie 
Met!bourn attended thc 
League Convention held at Argos 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Etna Green is to have a new 
school building, 
has been laid. Culver will have 
one in the sweet bye and bye.

Mrs. J .  W . Busart arrived at 
Culver Saturday from Houston, 
Texas, to spend tho summer with 
her mother-in-law and other relat
ives.

Burt Lundiu, 12, experimented 
with lighting a can of powder near 
Knox. He will live and will be 
more of a brunette aud less hand
some.

The Vandalia railroad company 
is covering all the walks around 
the depot with crushed limestone, 
which improves the general ap
pearance of the grounds.

Messrs. Litzenborger and New- 
hart have purchased a merry-go- 
round and have set it up near the 
depot. They will have everything 
ready for business in a few da vs.

William Jennings Bryan Jr. 
has enrolled as a student at ihe 
Culver Summer Naval School. He 
is here now and will make his 
home with Captain Glasscock un
til the school opens.

it  is said that there are more 
people from a distance attending 
the commencement exercises of 
the Culver Military Academy than 
ever before in the history of the 
Academy. The hotels an; all full 
and a few private families are giv
ing accomodations to some of the 
strangers.

Mrs. George Garn presented us 
with a plate of the finest straw
berries we have ever seen. The 
eve rage, weight was about one ounce 
each. A few of the larger ones 
weighing more than an ounce. It  
is pleasure to raise fine fruit, es
pecially as the labor and expense 
is no greater than in raising scrub 
frnifr Thu/nka for the favor.

tary uniform. It  changed his ap 
I>eareuce so much that he had to 
be identiliied at the bank.

H. L. Nearpass, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nearpass, of this city, will 
graduate in the classical course at 
the Western Reserve university, 
Cleveland, ()., next Thursday.— 
Mishawaka Items, South Bond 
Tribune.

Marshall county has a fair pro-
n “7 mise of the most, bountiful crop of IjpwoTtn ‘of wheat that we have had for

many years. Wheat is tho money
crop for the farmer. Without
wheat he lives, but with a good The fm.udat.on crop ^  |ive6 bn9
ey.

The lawn social given by the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Reform
ed church on Nathaniel Candy's 
lawn last Thursday evening was a 
marked success. The Culver Band 
proved to be quite an attraction 
and the cream and berries were 
fine.

M. H. Ingrim, editor of the 
Winamac Democrat-Journal and 
an ox-confederate soldier, has'been 
decorated with the southern cross 
of homor by the Daughters of the 
Confederacy, for the three years; 
service iu behalf of the “ lost 
cause."

The W. C. T. U. ladies will hold 
a Mother's meeting at the home of j 
Mrs. E. Parker, Friday June 1(5 
a I 2:30 p. m. An interesting pro
gram will be given and a free will 
offering taken. All the ladies of i 
the town and vicinity are very 
cordially invited to be present.

Two excursions were here Sun
day. A train of eight coaches from 
Indiana jjolis and one of six coaches 
from Richmond. The two trains 
and the regular Sunday trains 
brought about 1000 people. The 
crowd was an orderly one through
out. the entire day. iu the eve
ning there was a little excitement 
caused by some of the local boys.

The Summer Naval School is 
growing rapidly in favor. Tts 
patrons are of the best families in 
the United States and rank high 
politically, financially, socially aud 
intellectually. No parent need 
hesitate in sending a son to a 
school where the course of instruc
tion is so throrough, the discipline so 
well enforced, the associations so 
desirable and the environments so 
ideal.

Ernest Parr, of Warden is visit
ing his aunt Mrs. E. A. Poor.

Miss Pearl Deemer, of Plymouth 
was the guest of friends here over 
Sunday.

Mrs. Matthew and daughter 
Mary, of Plymouth, were Culver 
visitors Tuesday.

Robert Reed and family who 
live north of Logansport visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John W. Crom
ley over Sunday. Mr. Reed is a 
brother to M rs. Cromley and v ill 
be remembered as one of Union 
township’s teachers about 18 years 
ago.

During the storm Friday night, 
the large pontoon being built by 
Capt. Crook was forced from its 
support and partly thrown into the 
lake, Lewis Raver with the as
sistance of lour or five men aeon 
brought it out of danger. No dam
age was done,.

Mr. and Mrs. James Riorden, . f 
Erie, 111., Miss Nellie Quick of, 
Galesburg, Mrs. Hass, of Grand 
City, Mo.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Barkley, Mrs, Blanche Moore, Mr. 
Heston, ot Lakeville, and Mrs. 
Clinton Bondurant, of Plymouth 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Quick 
Wednesday.

The residence of E. Poor is near
ing completion. It  will bo a nii;e, 
comfortabie and roomy house at a 
moderate cost. Mr. Jones, the 
contractor has rushed the work is 
fast as possible consistant wi- h 
good work. When completed 
will be such a home that any m* u 
might be proud of.

J .  0. Can if man. who last Thun- 
day resigned the oiliee of tow 
marshall, had held that, position 
nearly thirteen years with the e.f 
ception of one two year interval1. 
In addition to being guardian of 
the town’s peace, in which position 
he has perform - d the duties of 
street commissioner and superin
tendent of tlui water works, dis
charging the duties of those posit
ions in a manner as nearly satis
factory to everybody perhaps as it 
could be done. All this was done 
for i?30 per month, and he came to 
the conclusion that 1 I years of 
such work/in which a man gets 
more kicks than pennies, was 
enough. Bremen Enquirer.

Death of Mrs. Emily Quick.
After an illness of several 

months. Mrs. Emily Ro6S Quick 
died Monday, J  utie 3 2. She was 
born at Big Prairie, Ohio, June 
80, 1S4T and was uiiited in marriage 
age to John VV. Quick, of Ohio, in 
1870, who departed this life Aug. 
16, HK)4. Three daughters survive 
her. Nellie, Fawn and Coro, Flora 
dying in infancy. She was a 
member of the Christian church. 
The funeral services were held at 
the home Wednesday afternoon, 
Rev. Rice, of the Christian church 
of South Bend officiating assisted 
hy Kev. Streeter. The iioral of
ferings were very beautiful.

ABOUND THE LAKE’S SHORES I Smith, Messrs. Christian Curry
and Joe Andrews. Several more

Personal Notes of Summer Visit- 
ors at Lake Maxinkuckee.

Will Rebuild at Kewanna.
The Kewanna Herald says: A. 

D. Toner, the Kewanna elevator 
man, whose elevator was destroyed 
by fire, has decided to rebuild, and 
Beyer Bros, will decide as to the 
packing house Uter on. Niccum 
& Ridenour will not rebuild and 
will probably leave Kewanna this 
fall. The Vandalia depot will of 
course be rebuilt, but just how 
soon is not stated. A caboose and 
box car have boon set off on the 
site of the old depot to be used as 
an office, waiting room ar.d freighi 
house temporarily. Mr. Toner Las 
fitted up an office just across the 
street from the Herald oflice, and 
has his old book-keeper, Alvah 
Miller, hustling up collections. 
Beyer Bros, are using one of their 
sheds, which escaped burning, as 
an oflice and are ready for business 
as usual.

Clarence Carson returned to the 
lake Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing, of Lincoln, 
Neb., are guests at the Arlington.

Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Cole, of 
Peru, are guests of Mrs. M. Shirk.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brownell, of 
Peru, opened their cottage Tues
day.

Mrs. A. C. Capron, of Plymouth 
is spending a few days at her cot
tage.

Mrs. Vaughn, son and daughter, 
of Logansport, opened their cottage 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Torr and daughter, of 
Logansport, are guests of Mrs. W. 
H. Snyder.

Mr. J .  L. Ketch am, of Indian
apolis spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his family.

Mrs. H. M. Wilmoth and George 
Whitcome, of Indianapolis, are 
guests at the Eddy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chandler 
and family are spending a few 
days at their cottage.

.Mr. and Mrs. John A. Schu
macher, of Indianapolis, spent 
Sunday at their cottage.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilmer Christian 
of Indianapolis are spending a 
few days at. their cottage.

Mrs. George W. Funk and Wal
ter Behmer, of Logansport, are i 
guests at the Barnes cottage.

Mrs. F. T. Hord and children, 
of Terre Haute, arrived at the 
lake Wednesday for the summer.

Mr. Carl Walk, of Indianapolis 
will take possession of one of Miss 
Darnel rs new cottages one day this 
week.

M. R. Cline has the contract for 
erecting a cottage on the east side 
for Mr. Rothheimer, of Indian
apolis.

Thomas Sheerin, who has just 
graduated from Purdue University 
is spending a few weeks at Sea 
Beach. *

Mrs. .1. M. Waldorf and family 
of Indianapolis arrived at the 
lake Saturday and opened their 
cottage.

Mrs. W . T. Wilson and daughter 
of Logansport. arrived at the lake 
Saturday and opened their cottage 
for tho season.

Misses 10 lean or .Connolly and 
Helen Kyan, of Dubuque, Towa 
are guests of the M isess Mary and 
Monica Sheerin.

Major H. Bates after spending 
several days at ludianapalis and 
other points on business returned 
to Manana Saturday.

Miss Mary Brush, who has been 
a guest of Miss Elizabeth Ketch - 
am for the pasl week, returned to 
Indianapolis Monday.

Prof. W . W. Parson of the State 
Normal at Terre Haute spent sev
eral days last week placing the 
goods in his new cottage.

Messrs. Elmer* Crockett and 
Durr, associate editors of the 
South Bend Tribune, were guests 
of Capt. A. J .  Knapp this week.

Hon. Daniel McDonald and wife 
of Plymouth, can now be found at 
any time at the Pottowattomie 
Reservation, when not on the lake 
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Turner and 
sou, Stanley and Mis* Florence 
Vogel, of Indianapolis, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. J.  Carson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ellsworth, 
of La Fayette, are entertaining the 
Purdue Chapter of the Sigma 
Chi Fraternity with their lady 
friends. Those present are: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Ellsworth, Misses 
Ada and Nancy Ellsworth, Miriam

FINAL EXERCISES AT C. M. A.

are expected next week.
Mr. W. W . Winslow of Indian

apolis has purchased the R. P.
Daggatt cottage and will occupy 
the same this season.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brackett, pie from a distance 
Dr. and Mrs. Rennals and Mr. and farmers from the 
Mrs.Stevenson, of Rochester are 
spending a few days a». Maxwell 
Retreat.

Mr. Lewis Duetiweg and son 
Otto, Mr. and Mrs. IL  E. Bindley,

Large Crowds Present to Witness 
Work of tfie Cadets.

The commencement exercises at 
the Academy attracted many peo-

as well as 
surrounding 

country. The exercises being of a 
military nature are very facinating 
and form a great attraction to the 
people generally. We have seen 
the same people here for a number

Messrs. K. W . aud Harry John- of *ears- novor tirinS ‘,f the col“ - 
sou, of Terre Haute, spent Suuday I P °tativfc drills> hurdle riclinS ®n*>
with friends on Long Point.

M. H. Doling, of Burnside, Ky., 
W. R . Murfin, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., Dan S. Troy,of Ashville, N. C.. 
C. M. Weil. J .  S. Goldsmith, of 
Chicago, A. J .  Moon, of Win
chester, Tnd.. Geo. Blake, of Hud 
son. Mich.. A. P. Jenka, of Logan- 
sport, George Wiley, of Atwood, 
III,, and many others took dinner 
at the Hotel Chadwick Suuday.

Legal Holidays During 1905.
East year Decoration day was 

not a legal holiday, but now it. is. 
An item which went the rounds of 
the press last week say in? Decor
ation Day was not a legal holiday 
proves wrong. New laws discovered 
since, however, passed by the last 
legislature names the days of the 
year in Indiana that are legal 
holidays, and for the benefit of 
the public the 1 C it iz e n  will 

j publish the different days that aie 
specially designated holidays by 
the law. They are: Sunday, New- 
Year's Day, Ju ly 4, Christmas, 
Washington's birthday on Feb. 
22. Memorial Day on May HO, 
first Monday of September—Labor 
Day, any day apppointed or re- 
comended by the President of the 
United States, or the Governor of 
the State of Indiana <‘iS a day 0f 
public fasting or Thanksgiving, 
and the days of any general, nat
ional or state election.

When any of the said holidays 
come on Suuday the Monday next 
ttuceeding shall be the legal holi
day.

The Private Banking Law.
The private banking law of this 

state e n acted by the last legis
lature, and signed by the governor 
provides that by Ju ly  1st, private 
bankers shall file with the auditor 
of the state, a statement showing 
the name and location of the bank, 
a copy of the articles of copartner
ship, the amount of the capital 
stock and a statement of net worth 
with the name of the party in 
charge. It  is further provided1' 
that capital stock shall be at least 
$10,000 and that, two sworn reports 
shall be made annually. For viol
ations of the act a fine of not more 
than $1,000 is provided.

sham battles, some of the feats 
performed on horse back are equal 
in skill and daring to those per
formed in in the best, circus on tbe 
road, while the drills are almost 
perferct in execution. It  is easily 
seen why the cadets at once win 
the admiration of every one. Four 
com pan ys of strong muscular 
young men, dressed in uniforms 
that are of the finest made, neat, 
clean and well fitting, answering 
every command with unequalled 
preeison, inalte an impression upon 
the mind not soon to be forgotten. 
Several railroad companies have 
ticket agents upon the n.round. 
The cadets will leave for their re
spective homes Thursday noon.

Soldiers Examined.
The following old soldiers were 

examined by the pension board at 
Plymouth Wednesday:
Aaron Sweariugton, David Thom

as, John George Rentchler, Smith 
Pomeroy and Christopher G. Bell
man, of Plymouth; Leanord W il
son and George. W. Ransboitom, 
of Culver; Daniel Cole, of Argos; 
James W. Davis, of Bremen; aud 
Samuel Jacobson, of Donaldson. 
The last named was in the Spanish- 
Americau war.

Mr. F. A. Forbes of the Ply
mouth Seed Store, transacted 
business here Tuesday.

Cruelty In Pishing.
Live bait ought never to be u e I. 

To lake a living minnow and thrust 
a hook through it:; back, aud thou 
to jerk it 50 or GO feet through the 
air in order that it may wriggle in 
agony at the end of the line until 
it attracts some other lish to swaL. 
low it. is about as wanton a piece 
of cruelty as any one could invent, 
and unsportsmanlike. The skillful 
fisher will use a fly or some other 
device by which the tiah he wishes 
to capture may be deceived and 
caught. The live minnow is the 
bait of the blunderer, not of the ex
pert.

Even exijerfeuced fisherman 
sometimes commit another sort, of 
cruelty which ought never to be 
to be practiced. They think that 
their fish must be kept alive as long 
as possible, and therefore run a 
string through its gills and throw 
it overboard, to be hauled after ahe 
boat.

This is as foolish as it is cruel. 
When the lish has a string through 
its gills it cannot breath. It  is 
slowly strangled to death, and if it 
is hauled through the water after 
the l»oat it is simply drowned in its 
own element. Fish, when taken, 
should be immediately killed. That 
is the only way to prevent needless 
sutfeting. and we may add that it 
is the best way to bring the fish 
home in good condition.

Our beat fisherman now carry- 
little batons or clubs and kill the 
fish, as sOon as taken, from the 
water, by a sharp blow on the back 
of the bead.—Greenfield Courier.

Last Subsidy Election.
Madison township, St. Joseph 

county, yesterday, voted a subsidy 
o f $8,000 to th e proposed t ract ion 
line between Logansport and 
South Bend. The subsidy is tbe 
last to ask for by the promoters of 
the company and a meeting will 
be held the latter part of this week 
for the purpose of furthering plans 
for financing and pushing work of 
constructing tho line.

Tri a conversation with Attorney 
Swigart, of the Michigan Road 
Liue interurban company, he said 
to the Sentinel that eastern capital 
is asking to got in on the road in-

of Bremen, are rioting Wm. Lich- 6k‘,ld ot th<J 8»after it as is usual in such cases.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heckman, 
men, are vistim 

tenberger and family.
F ok  S a l e  OB K e n t — A good 

Singer sewing machine, ( ’all on 
Mrs. Kate Edwards.

Anyone wanting to buy good 
building ’lots can be supplied by 
calling on Henry Zechiel. tf

The fact is, a line from South 
Bend to Logansport: ia a moat 
promising investment, and beside 
there is over a $100,000 in sub
sidies voted to the proposed road. 
—Rochester Sentnel.
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T ie  man who has a lilac bush grow* 
ing right next the street never has to 
prune it.

New York thinks that she is on the 
eve of a religious revival. Few  places 
need one more.

Lightning struck a baseball game in 
Troy, N. Y., and the umpire's decision, 
“ Strike,”  was prompt.

Edward Atkinson may have had 
Eve  in mind when he summed up the 
cost of a woman’s clothes.

Philadelphia seems to be too quiet 
even for sheep. One recently butted 
a Philadelphian nearly to death.

It is all explained. The old mug 
that was recently sold at auction in 
London for $29,000 was a vawse.

Florida claims to be "ten  thousand 
laborers short,”  and the alligator in
dustry is suffering in consequence.

This country w ill be only too glad 
to accept the guardianship of any 
other cups the kaiser may care to of
fer.

Prof. W . P. Trent says Defoe was a 
great liar. Yrish there were a few 
more such lies extant as Robinson 
Crusoe.

A  Boston bank has failed with lia
bilities of $1,700,000. The reports do 
not say which of the officials did tho 
speculating.

W ell, tho Gould fortune can stand a 
shrinkage of a million or two without 
necessitating the mortgaging of the 
dear old farm.

I t  doesn’t make any difference 
whether a woman can drive a  nail 
Btraight or not, as long as she can 
make go Oil bread.

Men drink less in summer than in 
winter, according to observing statisti
cians, and yet summer is the season 
of larks and swallows.

Dressmakers denounce the “ sylph- 
like”  figure. Possibly this is because 
it takes less goods to cover that kind 
with a stylish garment.

It  cost the city of New York $S,000 
to bury Hiram Cronk, last veteran of 

,.the va.r of 1S12. Bu t then, there are 
no more last survivors.

It  has been necessary to vaccinate 
the entire police force of Passaic, N. 
J .  That town must have policemen 
who are in lhe habit of catching 
thugs.

Dynamite has been found in thc heel 
of a woman’s sboe at Connellsvllle, 
Penn., but even that won't stop the 
woman who wants to put her foot 
down hard.

A wealthy woman in New York says 
she- expects to rejoin her pug dog 
after death. It  is a question whether 
she believes she w ill go to heaven or 
the other place.

It  seems the hoop skirt and the 
sylph-like figure are among fashion’s 
decrees for the summer. IIo w  they 
are to be made to agree we do not 
pretend to understand.

W e  hear a lot of talk about 
“beautifying tho canal zone.”  A hole 
in the ground extending from ocean to 
ocean, would be about the prettiest 
ornament imaginable for the canal 
zone.

According to one correspondent 
they are killing Aying snakes on the 
Rappahannock, and according to an
other the steamboats plying that river 
have decided to close their barrooms. 
It  is time.

M ark  Twain has had his full share 
of trouble In recent years, and now 
his daughter has the appendicitis. A 
man who has done so much to make 
others cheerful deserves more happi
ness himself.

I t  is understood that the surviving 
widows of Mr. Hoch are about to form 
an old settlers' association. Some 
thrilling, hair-brcaudth escapes w ill 
probably be recounted when the pion
eers get together.

A  Pennsylvania court has dccvided 
that "a  man Is master in his own 
household.”  This wiH be news to 
many a man.— Perry  Herald. The wise 
husband w ill w ait until his wife af
firms this Judgment.

According to the Globe, Boston has 
a  professional snake catcher. In  Port
land there are perhaps half a hundred 
whose energies are devoted to captur
ing “ the serpent that lurks in the 
bowl.”— Portland Advertiser.

W h ile  her husband was on his 
knees praying tho Lord to bless him, 
Mrs. Nellie Brown of Effingham coun
ty, Georgia, jumped ont thc window 
and disappeared. Mr. Brown is right
ly  surprised at the speedy answer to 
his prayer.

They are now studying Dickens 
over dinners. If  they would only 
study Browning in the same way some 
of his meanings would bccomo al
most lucid. Or, if they didn’t, tho 
students, being full of good things, 
wouldn’t care; which is better yet.

PEOPLE SEND 
NOTE TO C l

_________

Zemstvo Congress Demands 
Voice in Ending the W ar 

With Japan.

CARRYBOLDADDRESSTORULER

Delegates’ Petition, Forwarded to St. 

Petersburg, Studiously Avoids Terms 

of Endearment and Servility, but 

Demands Power.

St. Petersburg cable: The voice 
of the delegates <ii the zemstvos and 
of the municipalities demanding tbe 
immediate convocation of a national 
assembly to pass upon the question of 
peace or war, to heal internal strife, 
find lo unite ihe people for the rejuve
nation of Russia will be heard.

It is expressed in an address adopt
ed by tho all-Russian zemstvo congress 
at M o sco w , which a deputation, headed 
by Count Hayden and M . Shipoff, is 
bringing to present to the emperor.

The document bids fair to become 
history. The customary phrases of re
spect af the open jug and the closing 
arc omitted, and it is otherwise uncer
emonious. employing the direct per
sonal pronoun.

Docs Net Mince Words.
The address Is h. lengthy document, 

from which ihe following arc extracts:
“ Sire. Russia has been drawn into a 

disastrous war by criminal abuses and 
i hf- uegligencc of your counselors.

“ Our army is powerless and our fleet 
has been annihilated, but more menac
ing than this extreme peril is the pros- 1 

pcct of a civil war waged by your peo
ple against all the vice of a danger
ous and ignorant bureaucracy."

Proceeding,, the address declares 
that th*> emperor’s reform intentions 
have been distorted and miscarried, 
while the police have been given unre
stricted power.

“ Martial law has been declared,”  the : 
address says, “ and the path to enable j 
the tmi h to reach you is barred to 
7,-our subjects. . . . Sire, before it 
is too late, for the welfare of Russia, 
command a convocation of representa
tives of thc nation, elected by equal 
franchise, aud let. these elected repre-’ i 
sentatives decide with you the vital 
question of war or peace, thus trans
forming the ’war into a national one.

. . Let (hern establish in agree
ment with you a renovated national 
organization. . . .

Haste Is Urged.
“ Sire, don’t delay. Croat is your 

responsibility before God and before . 
Russia in this terrible hour of national 
trial.”

The address will not he published 
in the newspapers, but its contents 
w ill be spread with thc mysterious ra
pidity characteristic of Russia.

Throughout the address the word 
“ majesty”  is not used, and there is not 
a single conventional expression of 
loyalty.

There is a significant change in tone 
on the part of some of thc Russian 
newspapers like the Novoe Vremya, 
which never heretofore have ever ad
mitted the possibility of the conclu
sion of hostilities until Russia had re
covered her m ilitary prestige by a v ic 
tory. The papers discuss calm ly thc 
advisability of ending the war if Jap 
an’s terms are reasonable. The pay
ment of a big indemnity, they declare, 
would be too humiliating.

The Novoo Vremya says bluntly 
that if Japan asks too much it  pay 
Russia to prolong the contest indefi
nitely: while the Russ argues that if 
representatives of the Russian people 
are called together Japan will see her
self confronted by the whole nation 
and she will readily agree to reason
able terras.

“ Even thc revolutionists,”  thc Russ 
adds, ‘are not traitors. They are fight
ing ieh present rotten bureaucracy 
and not the mother country. They 
would not. tolerate a disgraceful 
peace.”

Royal Family Wants Peace.
If. now transpires ihal. Ambassador 

M eyer’s audience w ilh  Emperor N ich
olas had been preceded by a fam
ily  council at Tsarskoc Selo, at which 
it is understood the decision was 
reached that peace was enterlainable 
!f Japan's conditions were not too 
onerous. Nevertheless this cannot be 
officially confirmed, and doubt is cast 
upon it by a prominent official, who 
declares that on the contrary thc 
council consisted mainly of high army 
and naval officers, and ihat the discus
sion was devoted to the ways and 
means of prosecuting instead of ending 
the war.

President Roosevelt is now the cen
tral figure of the world’s stage. One 
of the main obstacles, it seems, w ill be 
overcome once both Japan and Rus
sia have agreed to accept bis good of
fices for the arrangement of the pre
liminaries. The belligerents are ex
pected to be able to arrange the peace 
terms direct.

The president is believed to share 
with Emperor W illiam  the view  that 
the belligerents should be allowed to 
settle the actual terms without cut- 
side interference. Evidence also ex
ists that President Roosevelt has se
cured thc support of several continent
al powers and that at the proper time 
they w ill appear at his back.

Death of Mine Manager.
Milwaukee, Wis., special: Amos S. 

Shepherd, general manager of thc 
Minneapolis & Gogebic division of the 
Corrigan aud McKinney mines, is 
dead at Whitewater. W is. He broke 
his skull March 28, when he fell at 
the Kitchegamr.ia ch;b at Duluth.

TOGO GETS FULL CREDIT 
. FOR CLEVER STRATEGY

Japanese Fleet Reserved Its Fire Un

til W ithin Striking Distance of 
the Enemy's Ships.

London cablegram: The Tokio cor
respondent of the Times in an inter
esting account of the naval battle in 
the Straits of Korea says:

“ Admiral Togo entered the arena 
with the best fighting material of his 
own squadron, four battleships and 
thc cruisers Nisshin and Kasuga, and 
Vice Admiral Kam im ura’s squadron of 
six armored cruisers, Togo steaming 
fourteen and Kamimura sixteen knots. 
The Russians opened fire at 12,000. 
meters. It was wholly Ineffectual. 
The Japanese reserved their fire un
til 7,500 meters, when they fired six 
trial shots and scored three hits. The 
battle then became general.

“ The Russians perpetually essayed 
to force their way northward, but the 
Japanese as constantly headed them 
back, so the Russian course described 
a loop, their ships filing past the Jap
anese, who poured in a deadly fire 
from three directions,

“ The Russians maintained much the 
higher rate of fire, but their aim was 
bad and ineffectual Togo's strategy 
completely succeeded. Bu t the most 
important part of his plan remained 
lor night, loosing his squadron of tor
pedo boats upon the disabled Rus
sians. Those rushed from three quar
ters, reserving their missiles till with
in 300 meters, and making practice 
so deadly that il redeemed all pre
vious failures.

"The battle shows no novel fea- 
t.vres. Nothing was more notable 
than the Japanese skill in using tor
pedoes, contrasting markedly with 
their previous ill-success and evident
ly  resulting from the special course 
of training they recently pursued, to
gether with the teachings of experi
ence.”

FLOOD W IPES OUT DAM 
AND ENDS DIETZ FIGHT

Many Wagon Bridges Are Carried

Away When Pressure of Water 

Destroys Bone of Contention.

Milwaukee special: Cameron dam 
on Thornapple river, over which ihe 
Dietz controversy with the Chippewa 
Logging and Boom company hinges, 
went our. Wednesday, and with it the 
destruction of many wagon bridges, 
according lo advices from Chetelc, 
W is. Several towns in the county 
have been cut off. Only one steel 
bridge in tho vicin ity remained in its 
place.

Durand and vicin ity is having the 
worst Hood since 1884. The Chippe
wa has risen thirteen feet and is siili 
rising. Business men worked 1.11 

j night trying to save iheir goods. 'Ipe 
water is running in the streets. Ko 
trains are running on the Chippewa 
valley division of the Chicago, M il
waukee & St. Paul. Launches were 
kept, running all Tuesday night taking 
people from the low lands to places of 
safety.

Manitowoc river is the highest on 
record. Reports from Hay ton, are 
that a large stone bridge has been un
dermined and swept away. The town 
of Hayion is Hooded and it is feared 
the opera house under construction 
w ill be destroyed.

Further damage at. Fond du Lac  is 
past and the damage w ill not exceed 
$Hn>.(l(K).

High water has wrought extensive 
damage in tho vicinity of Menominee. 
The total bridge loss on the Red Ce
dar river in this county w ill reach 
$75,000. Several miles or track of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee &  St. Paul road 
between that d ry  ami Red Cedar have 
been swept away. The ioss to farm
ers is estimated at $150,000.

W IFE  BEATER FEELS THE LASH

First Penalty inflicted Under Oregon’s 

New State Law.

Portland, Ore., dispatch: Charles 
McGinty, a wife beater, received twen
ty lashes on tho bare back Wednes
day, being the first sufferer under the 
r.ew state law. The lashing was per
formed by the county ja iler under the 
direction of tho sheriff and a physi
cian. The whip was a braided black- 
snake made of rawhide, with four 
lashes. McGinty after receiving the 
sentence was hustled to jail, where 
he was stripped to the waist and his 
manacled hands tied to a door in the 
ja il corridor high above his head. 
Blood was drawn at the fourth blow. 
McGinty writhed and groaned and 
strained at the manacles binding his 
wrists.

SCORES GAMBLING IN COTTON

Speaker at Congress in England A t

tacks Speculation in Futures.

Manchester cable: The interna- 
al cotton congress discussed the ques
tion of speculation in cotton. Baron 
Carloni of Maly protested against the 
practice of buying cotton for delivery 
at. distant dates, alleging that it. gav* 
gamblers an opportunity to bring dis
aster to the trade. Continental na
tions, he pointed out, conducted their 
business without recourse to this prac
tice. Other delegates agreed with the 
baron, but the congress was not unan
imous on tbe subject.

Scores Public School English.
New York dispatch: Henry James, 

the novelist, told Bryn Mawr gradu
ates that the public schools keep our 
speech untidy and slovenly. He said 
in millions of so-called educated 
homes they talk about "van illar”  ice 
cream and Porto “ R icor" and “ Cubar” 
and the Other “ feller."

REPUBLIC FOR 
TIE NORWEGIANS

Arrangements Are UnderWay 
for Calling a National 

Convention.

MAY NOTRECOGNIZE NEW STATE

Russia and Germany Await King Os

car’s Consent to Disunion Before 

Permitting Representatives to Pre

sent Their Credentials.

Copenhagen cablegram: It is under
stood that arrangements are actually 
under way for a national convention 
in Norway, and this, it is believed, will 
inevitably result in the declaration ol 
a republic.

A ll hope that K ing  Oscar or Crown 
Prince Gustave w ill yield to the re
quest of the storthing to place a 
prince of the house of Bernadotte on 
the throne of Norway has disap
peared. according to a high authority.

The Danish royal family also has 
sot the stamp of disapproval on the 
acceptance of the throne by a Danish 
prince.

Must Have K ing’s Sanction.
According to well informed persons 

here. Russia and Germany w ill refuse 
10 recognize a Norwegian government 
until King Oscar consents to the dis
ruption of i lie union. Strong efforts 
are being made to secure sim ilar ac
tion by other governments, including 
that of Denmark, and it is stated that 
those efforts are meeting with encour
agement.

The Norwegian press and people, 
according to advices received here, re
main singularly undemonstrative. 
Prem ier Michelsen wants no demon
strations. and refused to permit a 
large procession of Christian Ians in 
approval of the action of the storthing. 
The premier said:

“ It  is too early to claim a victory 
which has not yet. been definitely 
gained. Our mosi serious difficulties 
are probably ahead.”

K ing Oscar is quoted as saying that 
he would avoid war at any cost.

Raise Flag of Norway.
Christiania dispatch: The Norwe

gian tricolor was hoisted Friday over 
Akershus fort and throughout the. 
country in placc of the union flag. 
The substitution was attended with 
great ccremony at the fort, where the 
members of the storthing and 30.000 
of thc public were assembled. The 
garrison was pareded and ihe com
mandant read thc resolution of the 
storthing dissolving the union with 
Sweden. As the clock in the tower 
of the fort chimed ten, the union flag, 
which had floated there since 1S14. 
was hauled down, the troops present
ed arms, the band played ih« pat riotic 
air. "Sons of Norway/’ and a national 
salute was fired. The people cheered 
wildly and all joined in singing na
tional hymns.

Baron von Wcdel-.Tarisbcrg, minis
ter of Sweden and Norway at Madrid; 
Minister Grip, at Washington, and the 
minister at Rome, all of whom arc 
Norwegians, have resigned and are 
leaving their posts for Christiania.

Riksdag Is Called.
Stockholm cablegram: K ing Oscar 

decided at a meeting of the council 
of state to summon the riksdag for 
an extraordinary session June 30.

HENDERSON IS TO LIVE IN IOWA

Former Speaker Dccidcs to Locate 

Permanently in Dubuque.

Dubuque. Iowa, dispatch: After 
traveling about the country from coast 
to coast, since he left congress three 
years ago former Speaker David B. 
Henderson has decided to spend the 
remainder of his days in Dubuque. 
He has purchased three lots in a fash
ionable residence district and will 
erect a modest residence. The site 
is an excellent one, commanding a 
grand view  of the Mississippi. Since 
his return from California some 
months ago Colonel Henderson and 
wife have occupied apartments in a 
local hotel. Mr. Henderson is strong 
and robust despite the conflicting 
rumors of the condition of his health.

DOES NOT OPPOSE GRAND JURY

Attorney General Moody Leaves Re
sponsibility W ith Chicago Body.

Washington dispatch: Attorney 
General Moody, Assistant Attorncv 
General Pagin and D istrict Attorney 
Morrison have practically concluded 
their joint analysis of the evidence 
submitted to thc federal grand jury 
at Chicago in thc beef trust cases. 
The attorney general, In spite of the 
influences that have sought in behalf 
of the packers to prevent Indictments, 
does not care to place himself In the 
position of antagonizing the grand 
jury. H is position, briefly stated, is 
that the responsibility for finding in
dictments lies with the grand jury, 
and therefore that body ought to be 
given as much latitude as it desires.

BURGLARS MURDER AN OFFICER

Two Thieves, Barricaded in House, 
Defy Columbus Police.

Columbus, Ohio, special: Barricad
ed in the residence of Horace b. Chap
man, former Democratic nominee for 
governor of Ohio, two or more bur
glars defied the police for a half hour 
and then, seeing that they could no 
longer sustain ihelr position, attempt
ed to bore through the guard of police 
which surrounded the house. In the 
battle 'which followed a number of 
shots were exchanged ami Han Da’ris,
*  policeman, was killed.

WARM WEATHER 
IMPROVES TRADE

Advent of Summer Gives a 
Healthy Impetus to Busi

ness at Chicago,

STRIKE IS DETERRING FACTOR

End of Trouble W ith Teamsters Does 

Not Appear to Be Approaching, 

Though Manufacturing Is not Af

fected.

Chicago dispatch: The -Weekly re
view of trade in the Chicago district, 
published by R . G. Dun & Co. mer
cantile agency, says:

’•With the advent of summer weath
er, business conditions continue to im
prove, aud prevailing strike trouble is 
the only disturbing feature. Thc v ir
ulence of this has not abated, and its 
end does not appear to be in sight. 
Manufacturing operations, however.aro 
being vigorously carried on, and oth
er important activities show no slack
ness except in a limited way In build
ing trade, owing to some check in the 
delivery of material. Production of 
finished goods in all lines is heavy, 
and orders are. coming in freely. 
Wholesalers in staple merchandise re
port a fair volume of trade and larger 
deliveries.

Country Advices Satisfactory. 
“ Money has been in fair demand 

without change in rates and bank ex
changes show a large increase over 
those Of the corresponding week in last, 
year. Financial conditions are regard
ed as sound. Trading in local securi
ties has been active. Advices from 
country points are of a generally sat
isfactory nature, although tempered 
by reports of heavy rains and floods 
in certain sections. Harvesting is in 
progress and growing steadily in 
breadth.

“ Shipments of m ill and furnace 
product are large. East bound rail 
shipments of Hour were S t i l l4 barrels 
against 171,911 a year ago, and pro
visions 24,661 tons, against '23,028 a 
year ago. Receipts of lumber were 
5C,7£5.fiQ0 feet, against 32,929,000 a 
year ago. Live stock receipts were 
much heavier in all classes, and es
pecially in sheep, lieceipls or hides 
were 4,313,100 pounds, against 3,524,- 
327 a year ago.

Grain Movement Is Decreased. 
•‘Grain receipts were 5,416.214 bush

els, against 5,5117,592 a year ago. and 
the shipments were 3,273,029 bushels, 
against 3,384,274. being a decrease ot 
3.3 per cent. Hoard or trade opera
tions were upon an erratic market 
throughout the week, and closed at 
some decline In speculative values of 
the two leading cereals,

"Compared with closings a. year 
ago, prices praclieaMy are unchanged 
in lard and ribs and show an advance 
of 5 cents a hundred weight in pork. 
Cash wheat is down 7 cents a bushel 
airrTeorn 1 cent. Oats are unchanged. 
There is some small decline In cattle 
values, but those of hogs and sheep 
remain tho same as last week.

“ Failures in the Chicago district 
were nineteen, against thirteen last 
ween ar.d twenty-two a year ago.”

M ILLERS APPEAL TO CONGRESS

Secretary Reports Effort Is Making

for Reciprocity to Save Industries.

Kansas City, Mo., special: At lhe 
national convention of millers Louis 
T. Jam es of Chicago, the secretary, 
read his report, In which he urged tbe 
extension of reciprocity. “ The work 
commenced by the federation will, we 
believe,”  he said, "w ithin Ihe space 
of twelve months assume tbe charac
ter of a great national movement, 
placing clearly before congress the 
fact the industrial activity and the 
natural resources of ibis country ile- 

•mand opportunities for reaching the 
markets of the world; that thc pros
perity of numerous Industries may be 
perpetuated only by the ability to find 
a ready, unrestricted outlet for the 
surplus over and above what our peo
ple can absorb.”

PLAN NEW LOBSTER FISHERY

Canadians W ill Try an Experiment in 

Waters of Pacific.

Halifax, N. S., special: The Cana
dian government has decided to make 
an attempt to establish the lobster 
fishery on lhe Pacific coast. This in
dustry in Canada is confined to east
ern waters and all previous experi
ments on thc Pacific have proved fail
ures. A carload of live lobsters will 
be shipped from this city to Vancou
ver. B. C. They will be placcd in the 
waters of thc Pacific and experts will 
observe what becomes of them and a 
determined effort w ill be made to 
ascertain if this fish can thrive. A 
large number of oysters also w ill be 
shipped for similar experimental pur
poses.

Engineman Is Exonerated.
Detroit, Mich., special: Patrick S. 

Kelle.her, who was engineer of Detroit 
express No. C on the Here Marquette 
railroad in a collision with a Saginaw 
train at Elm dale when a number of 
persons were killed, was found not 
guilty of manslaughter by a jury.

Know Writer of Letters.
Oswego, N. Y., special: The mys

terious writer of the death and kid
naping threats against 12-year-old 
Rosamond Tonkin, daughter of the 
millionaire inventor, is known to the 
detectives, but It is doubtful if any 
arrest will be made.

NAMES BEST DOCTOR
MR. BAYSS0N PUBLISHES RESULTS 

OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE,

A  F o rm e r  P ro n o u n ce d  P y s p rp t ic  H e  Sow  
Kejoicc* *«» re? fn<-.L Freedom from

m ise rie s  or ludigcgticM i.

Thousands of sufferers know that th* 
reason w hy they are irritable and de
pressed, and nervous and sleepless is be
cause their food does not digest, but how 
to getrid of t ho difficulty is the ptizzliug 
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges
tive organs, and strength comes from a 
supply of good rich blood. For this 
reason M r. B ay  s h o  u took Dr. W illiam s’ 
P in k  Pills  for the core of indigestion.

“  They have been my best doctor,”  he 
says. 4' I  was sufferi rig from dyspepsia. 
The pains in m y stomach after meals 
were almost, unbearable. M y  sleep was 
very irregular and my complexion was 
sallow. As the result of using eight 
boxes of Dr. W illiam s' P ink  Fills, about 
the merits of which 1 learned from 
friends in France, I  have escaped all 
these troubles, and am able again to take 
pleasure in eating.”

A  very simple story, but if  it  bad not 
been for Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills  it 
might have been a tragic one. When dis
comfort begins w ith  eating, fills up the 
intervals between meals w ith pain, aud 
prevents sleep at night, there certainly 
cannot be much pleasure in living, A  
final general breaking down must be 
merely a question of time.

M r. Joseph Bayssou is a native of 
Aix-les-Bains, France, but now resides 
at No. 2430 Lark in  street, San Francisco, 
Cal. He is one of a great number who 
can testify to the remarkable efficacy of 
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  F ills  in the treatment 
of obstinate disorders of tho stomach.

I f  you would get rid  of nausea, pain or 
burning in  tho Btowach, vertigo, ner
vousness, insomnia, or any of thc other 
miseries of a dyspeptic, got rid  of the 
■weakness of the digestive organs by the 
use of Dr. W illiam s* P in k  Pills. They 
are sold by druggists everywhere.

Proper diet is, of course, a great aid in 
forwarding recovery once begun, aud a 
little book, “ W hat to Ea t and How to 
Ea t,”  may be obtained by any one who 
makes a request for it by w riting  to tho 
Dr. W illiam s Medical Co., Schenectady, 
N .Y . This valuable diet book contains 
an important chapter on the simplest 
means for the cure ot’ constipation.

Noon and High Noon.
The following definition of these 

terms is given by thc London Chron
icle: Noon was originally at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon—if thc “ bull”  be per
mitted— lhe hour when the monks said 
their “ nones,”  or noon song. Tbe rea
son that it  was pur. back to 12 o’clock 
may lie In the fact that tho monks 
were not allowed to eat their dinner 
until after they had said naues, for in 
time they anticipated the service— and 
their dinner— by saying nones imme
diately after the midday service, and 
that is probably how midday came to 
be called noon. In the old almanacs 
noon is generally marked at midday 
and high noon as at 3.

------ -------------
Literature for AlasKan Miners.

A  member c f a government party 
which journeyed through Alaska dur
ing the Tar,ana rush was horrified at 
thc lack of entertainment and good 
literature available for the miners.

"Doesn’t it get very dull here?”  he 
asked an old prospector at Fairbanks. 
“W h a t do you do for amusement?”  
“ Do?”  echoed the gray-haired pros

pector, gravely. "D o? W hy, bless 
you, we have very genteel amuse
ments. As for readin’ an’ literature, 
an’ all that, why, when tho fust grub 
comes in tbe spring we have a  meetln' 
an’ call all the boys together an’ ap- 
p’lnt a chairman, an* then some one 
reads t.he directions on the labels of 
the bakin’ powder cans.*'

FEED YOUNG GIRLS.

Must Have Right Fcod W hile Grow
ing.

Great carc should be taken at tho 
critical period when thc young girl 
is just merging into womanhood that 
the diet shall contain all that is up
building ana nothing harmful.

A t that age the structure Is being 
formed and if formed of a healthy, 
sturdy character, health and happi
ness w ill follow; on the other hand 
unhealthy cells may be built iu and a 
sick condition slowly supervene 
which, if not checked, may ripen into 
a chronic disease and causc life-long 
suffering.

A  young lady says:
“ Coffee began to have such an effect 

on my stomach a few years ago, that 
I  was compelled to quit using it. !t 
brought on headaches, pains in my 
muscles and nervousness.

“ I tried to use tea in its stead, but 
found its effects even worse than 
those I suffered from coffee. Then 
for a long time I  drank milk alone at 
my meals, but it  never helped me 
physically, and at last it palled on me. 
A  friend came to tho rescue with the 
suggestion that I  try Postum Coffee.

“ I did so, only to find at first, that I 
didn't fancy 5L But. I had beard of 
so many persons who had been benefit
ed by its use ihat. 1 persevered, and 
when I  bad it brewed right found it 
grateful in flavor and soothing and 
strengthening lo my stomach. I can 
find no words to express my feeling 
of what I  owe to Postum Food Coffee!

“ In every’ respect it has worked a 
wonderful improvement— the head
aches, nervousness, the pains in my 
side and back, all the distressing 
symptoms yielded to the magic power 
of Postum. My brain seems also to 
share in the betterment of my physi
cal condition; it  seems keener, more 
alert and brighter. I am, in short, Jn 
better health now than I ever was 
before, and I  am sure I owe it to the 
use of your Postum Food Coffee.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
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C H A P T E R  X X — Continued.

“ F ive  days!”  I repeated. "Th is is 
the night when I  am to meet Lady 
Felton and receive it back again. I 
must get up help me, Gil.”

“ You cannot; you are not able,”  
sai-l he.

“ She will think I do not care," I 
pleaded; " I  must got. up.”

“ It  does not matter, my lord: the 
lady Is not in London/’ said he.

“ Ah, yes. you said that you had 
seen her— where has she gone?”  I 
asked.

“ I do not know.”  he returned.
I fell back exhausted from talking, 

b is drops of sweat stood upon my 
face. I  made a motion for him to ex
plain.

“ Three nights ago,”  he began, “ at 
the close of another day of unrequited 
search, tired out, I  was dozing in ray 
chair. You see, sir. I  have not slept 
in  a bed sincc our parting.”
! ''Poor O il!”  I murmured.
*  I  remembered how ho had ridden 
to and from Long Ila u t without rest, 
aud now this wearying search.
. “ You were right— it may be some 
consolation for you to know -there is 
nothing to beat this looking after 
young sparks fur taking thc pounds 
off one, hey G il? ”  I said drolly. “ You 
w ill be as slender as our friend, Noel, 
■when next you meet.”

‘•1 had not finished my supper," he 
went on, heedless of my interruption. 
“ I  Intended to go out again as soon 
as my cloak was dried; and, as I said, 
I  fell asleep in my chair. I was awak
ened by Torraine, who came and said 
that the lady was at the lodge door. 
You w ill know that. I  am not at the 
B lue Boar, but in an old house on the 
fringe of town.”

“  W hat lady?’ I asked him.
“  ‘The handsome one that came to 

the Tabard,’ he explained.
“ I hurried on my clothes to be 

decent and went down to thc door, 
where tlie fool had left her standing

timid—pale—big black rings were un
der her eyes.”

“ ‘Your master,’ she faltered. 
'Have you found him yet?’

“  ‘No/ I  replied, ‘and I have 
searched everywhere/

“ ‘I am afraid/ she said, ‘that, ho is 
dead.’ H er voice broke and died away 
In a sob.

“  ’W hat makes you think so?’ 1 
asked, stubborn enough still to contest 
the thought with anyone t liar, you 
could be dead.

‘“ Yes, dead/ she repeated, and a 
woman’s vanity has been the cause!’ 

“ I  thought, if so, she would not be 
the first woman to do a man to his 
•death by the same. I restrained my
self. however, and gave her no hint 
of my thoughts.”

I  could have smiled any other time, 
he took so much virtue to himself at 
that restraint, but anxiety consumed 
me and I motioned him to continue.

“  ‘You must know/ she said, ‘that 
my cousin, S ir Raoul Dwight, laid me 
■a wager—it was to be a pair of jew
eled gloves against my carol ring—  
ithat I could not get M ister Waters to 
loan me that locket he wore upon his 
breast, 1 could not. let the wager 
pass: and that was Ihe reason why 
I  camc to the Tabard instead of send* 
in #  someone— to see him and to coax 
it  from him.’

“ I will tell you that her voice lagged 
in  the telling of this"- -

“ No side remarks, ir you please, 
G il/ ' I  interrupted sharply.

“  ‘The night of the ball.* the lady 
continued, 'I  wore thc locket; it hung 
among the lace ruffles which encircled 
my neck. At once Cousin Raoul saw 
it— I  knew he saw it, although lie 
said nothing, and I flirted my triumph 
1n his face. Tired of the minuet, 
someone proposed a country dance. 
I  like them not— they are rough. Wo 
were in tbe midst of one, where the 
•gentlemen hold their swords up and 
the ladles pass beneath them. In a 
moment. I  understand not. yet bow it 
happened, we all got bunched togeth
er. In the mix-up my dress was torn 
and t.he locket—Mister W aters’ locket 
— fell (o the floor. Raoul Dwight’s 
'foot in an instant covered the bauble 
before thc gentleman with whom I 
was dancing had time to stoop for it. 
Cousin Raoul was handing It to me 
(he had been the quicker to pick it 
up) with a low bow of mock humility, 
bewailing his awkwardness and mak

ing other profuse apologies, when he 
discovered that the mirror was brok
en, shattered into a thousand tiny 
bits. ‘A  bad omen, ma cousine/ he 
said, ‘a death!’ H is face glowed with 
the liveliest interest, and malignity 
was not far off. I twitted him with 
being spiteful because of losing the 
wager— I was not gentle with him/

“ I may say I  believed her. for upon 
the telling of the circumstance, her 
eyes sparkled like glow worms on a 
summer’s night,”  was Gil's comment.

“ He dallied with the locket/ the 
lady continued her narrative, in a dis
dainful manner, turning it now this 
way, now that, while I waited his 
pleasure. Fina lly  ho gave it an extra 
fillip and the thin gold partition, 
which backed the mirror, fell out. and 
with it a bit. of paper folded into a 
tiny square to fit the locket. Again 
there was a scramble, and again 
Raoul Dwight was the successful one. 
In spito of my expostulations, he 
opened and read what was written 
on the paper aloud ihe dishonorable 
hound! ‘A  love letter/ he crieil mock
ingly; ‘a rendezvous, too!’ He then 
held it up so that all the dandies pres
ent might see. I was In distress, 
for now I thought I  understood why 
Mister W aters had been so solicitous 
about the locket— he should have 

i trusted me if it Is of any value to him. 
‘It  is not mine/ I erlcd, scarcely 
knowing what I said, i  see It is not, 
cousin/ he replied, ‘for the date on 
the billet doux, although almost indis
tinguishable, antedates your birth by 
some years— and I beg your pardon, 
coz,’ he added. The men’s muttered 
cries of ‘Shame.’ helped him to fasten 
his slipping temper.

“ ‘Then he hastened to hand it to 
roe. for lie had seen what I too saw; 
my father watching us. You must 
know.’ she explained to me. ‘that I 
have a father here lu London, al
though ‘tis little imleed I see of him,

ward us, pushing back the crowd 
debonairly. I forestalled the words 
on his lips by crying gayly to Raoul 
Dwight: ‘I have won the wager; the 
gloves are mine.’ But my father was 
not so easily to be put to rout. ‘A l
low me to see the paper. Mary/ he re
quested. Rut. T courteseyed low be
fore him, and replied, ‘You must ex
cuse me. sir; it would not interest 
you. Moreover, it does not belong to 
me/ I  placed the paper back in the : 
locket and fastened on the gold back.

“  ‘The men began making apologies 
for the fracas, and Raoul Dwight, as 
if to make amends for his rudeness, 
iMjrn of pique, and as [ afterward 
learned, desire to see if the locket 
which Mister W aters habitually wore 
contained the pledge of my hand, ling- 
ered to aouease Lord Felton. I un
derstood that Raoul Dwight was ex
plaining about the paper. I hoard 
him say (my ears are keen) words to 
the effect that it  was naught but an 
old love letter written to Elaine, of 
which M ister W aters must be choice 
indeed, since he treasured it so: and 
If It were ever to come again under 
his notice he would destroy it. And 
his information was punctuated with 
malicious chuckles. Which proved to 
me that it  was of value to its owner, 
and that Raoul Dwight had cither 
seen or heard of it before. I prom
ised myself that, as far as l had tho 
saying, he should never see it  again.

‘“ I did not look at my father, but 
1 could feel his eyes follow me as I 
walked down the ball room with my 
partner, and I knew that he was furi
ous at being thwarted in his inquisi
tiveness. That was not to be thc end 
of Ihe affair. There is much more to 
tell, much more!

“  ‘I  thought to escape an interview 
with him that night, by spending it at 
Lady Dwight’s. I had hardly entered 
the hall of her house when Lord F e l
ton stood before me. After many- 
pleasant words and compliments, for 
my fathor knows how to lie most 
gracious when he chooses, and he can 
be the fiend incarnate when he 
pleases, also, he asked to see the bil
let doux. Again I refused graciously 
but. firmly. He was a: a white heal, 
with anger, and I  was afraid that he 
would use force lo wrench it from me.
I should have known him belter than 
that. He recovered himself and lu 
his most suave manner said slowlv

and Impressively: ‘You are casting ! 
your strength, my dear; better build 
a new fire upon thc ashes of this old 
one— you will never sec Quentin W a 
ters— your lover—again. I  think that 
you w ill not care to go unloved, no, 
not. unloved, you could never be that, 
but unloving to thc grave. Moreover, 
have your maid prepare your clothes; 
to-morrow I am going to take you 

j away v;ith me. I have left you loo 
long to your own devices; and your 
lovers.’

“ ‘You have called Quentin Waters 
my lover/ I replied. 'I am more than 
happy to introduce him to you as 
such. When a father gambles away 
Ills daughter’s hand in a room crowd
ed with gamesters, holding her name 
as light as a thistle down—oh, I  hate 
tho thought of i l l—-he should thank 
her if she meet him in any spirit 
whatsoever. Bu t if she acquiesces in 
what he has done, something more 
than thanks, are, I think, her due.’ ‘Of 
course he told you that?’ lie said. 
H is aplomb was admirable. ‘And you 
believed him ?’

‘Of course—be did nol tell mo that,”
I retorted. ‘He only lately became 
aware of the fact that Lady Mary F e l
ton and Rosemary Allyn, whom ho 
had seen at. Castle Drout, were the 
same person. I saw— and possessed 
thc paper the day he won it— I recog
nized my father’s w riting !’ He winced 
now, and thc blood came to the sur- 
face of his face. ‘Then to make as
surance doubly sure, I asked one who 
had witnessed the procccdinps that 
night at the Lodge, and from him I 
learned the facts of the case. You 
and Cousin Raoul need not have been 
so anxious about, thc paper, since it 
has been in ray possession all the 
time. Quentin W aters is not tho man 
to force an unwelcome bride.’

“  ‘I ’m afraid he’ll have to take a 
bride iu heaven/ he said harshly; 
•he'll get no earthly one.*

“ ‘Then will I be that bride/ I  re
turned. Seeing there would he no 
end to the argument, he left me, afler 
requesting ray presence at home on 
the morrow.

“ 'He had hardly gotten out. of tho 
door before Raoul Dwight put in an 
appearance. I had undergone my 
limit that night; patience not being 
a cardinal virtue with me, and I had 
no words for him. 1 was passing to 
my room, when he barred my way. 
*A moment, sweet coz, I would have a 
word with you/ he said. ‘I  pray you 
grant me pardon for what happened 
at. the ball to night. I wished to know 
what that locket contained; I  havo 
found out/ At that I cried, ‘You dared 
make a tool of me for your base 
deeds?’ ‘Everything is excusable in 
love and war/ he answered. ‘Again I 
crave your pardon—it seems there 
was no need of such rough measures, 
for I am confident, that Quentin W a
ters is deaii.’

“ i f  ho is dead/ I  violently cried, 
‘you have killed h im !' l ie  answered, 
i  would have killed him Joyfully in a 
duel, face to face, but 1 am no knave 
to stab a man in the back.’ ‘No?’ I 
tauntingly questioned; 'but perhaps 
hire men (and there are plenty about 
town who ask no better way to coin 
money) to do your delicate work for 
you/ He resorted, i  think you would 
not care lo know, if such was the 
ease, the name of the man In whoso 
brain the plan was created.’

“ i  looked scornfully at him and 
cried' ‘Coward! You not .only make 
light of a woman before an assembly, 
but strike in the dark thc character 
o1* one older than yourself—better not 
tell him your suspicions coward;* 
‘Peace, cousin, peace/ he said, i  
have proof that Quentin W aters was 
struck from his horse, and then mys
teriously disappeared. At first I 
thought his man. G il— llie ape had 
taken carc of his body. Hut he has 
been hanging about the Duke's the
ater. obviously as much at sea as the 
rest of us as to thc destiny of his 
master. I firmly believe that lie is 
dead. Sweet coz, turn your thoughts 
from a dead man to me, a quick one, 
who has loved you for years— am I 
never to be rewarded for my fidelity?'

(To  be continued.)
JU D G IN G  B Y  T H E IR  COLOR.

Fisherman Employed Somebody to 
“ Break In" His Shirts.

The laie CapL Alfred Rice, the 
noted shad fisherman of ihe Delaware 
river, was no less remarkable for per
sonal cleanliness than for his un
equaled handling of the mile-long shad 
seine.

Capt. R ice was nol: only clean and 
neat himself; he insisted upon clean
liness and neatness in his men. If  a 
new man proved to be a sloven, he 
very soon mended his ways under the 
captain’s criticisms, or else he sought 
another job.

There was a new man, one shad 
season, who always wore a dirty white 
shirt. Tn shad fishing it is best to 
wear a black jersey, if, however, a 
white shirt is chosen, there is no rea
son why it should not be a clean one. 
So, at least, Capt. R ice thought.

He stood his new man's dirty white 
shirts for a month. Then, calling the 
fisherman up to him, he said:

“ Friend, who the deuce is it that 
you always get. to wear your shirts 
the first week for you?”—Los Angelos 
Times.

W it  Worth Overcharge.
A commendable characS eristic of \V. 

J.. Douglas, governor of Massachu
setts. is his enjoyment of a joke on 
himself as much as on the other fel- 
iow. Not long ago he dropped into 
a strange barber shop to have his 
i.cant hair trimmed. After the joh 
hail been completed, the barber hand
ed Mr. Douglas a check for fifty cents.

“ How’s tills?”  said Mr. Douglas. 
“ Doesn't I hat sign over there say 
‘first-class hair-cut for twenty-five 
cents’? ”

“ Yes—yes/ replied the barber, "but 
you haven’t first-class hair."

FQURTELN DROWN 
IN SUBMARINE

Three Explosions Precede Dis
aster on British Boat at 

Plymouth.

LIEUTENANT RESCUES SEAMEN

Officer Manages to Keep Afloat Until 
a Passing Traw ler Comes to Hia 
Aid— Advance No Explanation ol 
the Occurrence.

Plymouth, England, cable: Sub 
raarine-boat “ A-8" was lost, off the 
breakwater Thursday morning. Three 
explosions are said to have occurred 
before she foundered. She had ou 
board eighteen officers and men. in
cluding her regular crew and men 
who were in training. Fourteen of the 
number wero drowned. The others 
were picked up.

Tlie disaster occurred while the 
“ A-8" was proceeding to sea for prac
tice accompanied by another suboia- 
rine-boat. Three explosions were seen 
from the shore to occur on board the- 
“ A-8,”  which suddenly disappeared, 
'l ugs and divers immediately proceed
ed to thc scene.

Signals Distress to Consorts.
Thc boat lies in eighteen fathoms 

of water. The first Intimation of the 
disaster came from the boat herself 
signaling that she was submerged and 
could not come to the surface. A  sig
nal was received shortly before noon 
which said: “ A ll right up to the pres
ent time.”

Diving parties Immediately proceed
ed to the scene. Those who were 
saved were standing In the vicinity 
of the conning tower at the time of 
the disaster and were picked up by a 
passing trawler. They were Lieut. 
Candy, commander of the boat; Sub- 
Lieut. Murdoch, a petty officer, and 
a seaman. The lost boat, was of about 
300 tons displacement and was 
launched In 1904.

One of the survivors who was In
terviewed said he was unable to ex
plain the cause of the accident to the 
“ A-8.”  He added that she suddenly- 
dipped while her hatches were open 
and that the boat immediately filled 
and sank.

“ Lieut. Candy.”  the man added, 
“ came to my assistance when I was 
alrncst exhausted and kept me afloat 
until wc were picked up by tho traw
ler.'

This is the third submarine boat 
disaster within a little more than a 
year, the others being the “ A-?/’ run 
down by a liner in the Solent, by 
which eleven officers and men were 
entombed in the bottom of the sea 
and the “ A5,”  which sank off Queens
town after an explosion by which six 
of her crew were killed.

WOMAN IS TOO SMOOTH 
FOR URGENT CREDITORS

Telegraphs Ahead for Railroad Trans
portation and Meets Train at 

Station Little Frequented.

Marion, Ind., special: Racing over
land to board a train, having tele
graphed ahead for the station agent 
to send her transportation with t.he 
conductor of the train, Mrs. Joseph 
Hatfield cleverly outwitted a horde of 
creditors who sought to collect a num
ber of bills which Mrs. Hatfield and 
her husband had incurred while con
ducting a hotel in this city. June '2 
Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield sold their hotel 
for $4,000, and having, according to 
Mrs. Hatfield, accumulated $-1,000 
while running the hotel, they were In 
possession of $8,000 in cash.

The creditors, it is said, were put 
off with the promise of payment in 
full in two weeks, hut in the meantime 
Mr. Hatfield departed, ostensibly on a 
business trip. He was follower} by »  
son and daughter, then Mrs. Hatfield 
in ihe early morning. Mrs. Hatfield 
was driven across country to Sweet- 
zer. where she boarded a train and, It 
is thought, went, to Chicago.

PR O PO SE  T H E  L E V E L  R A T E  PLAN

Knights of Columbus Instruct Direc
tors to Take Up Matter.

I.os Angeles, Cal., special: The na
tional council of the Knights of Co
lumbus adopted a resolution instruct
ing the hoard of directors to consid
er ihe advisability of adopting a level 
rate plan of assessment to operate 
in  connect ion with the present plan 
of an increasing scale of premiums 
for advanced age. The directors will 
report on this matter at the next, an
nual meeting. A  proposition to affili
ate with the Federation of American 
Catholics was defeated, chiefly on the 
ground1 that by doing so thc order ot 
the Knights of Columbus would lose 
Its individuality.

E A R L Y  S E T T L E R S  V IS IT  ELG IN

Veterans of Fox River Valley to Hold 
Annual Reunion June 17.

Elgin. III., special:’ Next Saturday, 
June 17, the annual reunion of the ear
ly settlers of Fox river valley will be 
held at. lord 's Park, in Elgin. Ad
dresses will be made by some of thc 
early settlers in ihe valley, but the 
chief feature will be that. Informal 
sociability which is best enjoyed by 
the old people. A basket picnic will 
occupy the r.oon hour, though refresh
ments w ill be furnished by a catcrer 

j to those who do not care to come sup-

HORN W IL L  FO L6 UP.

Invention Adds Horror to the Fiendish 
Megaphone.

A megaphone to be effective at any 
distance has to be made of such large 
proportions that it is about as incon
venient to carry as a bass viol, and 
this inconvenience of transportation 
has done much to prevent, the more 
genera* use-of the instrument. Even 
in the smaller sizes a megaphone is a 
particularly clumsy and conspicuous 
object, so that the idea of a Cleveland 
inventor of furnishing such devices in

collapsible form has many meritorious 
features. He proposes manufacturing 
thc trumpets from a  blank of any flex
ible material having parallel side 
edges ami an outwardly curved edge 
at one end and an inwardly curved 
edge a l the opposite end of such shape 
and curvature that when folded upon 
Itself a cone of usual shape is pro
duced. When not desired for use as a 
megaphone the sheet of flexible ma
terial may be rolled up into a small 
cylinder, resembling a music roll, that 
can readily be carried in the hand 
without attracting attention, or that 
can be stowed away in a suit case or 
grip. Of course there are eyelets 
and buttons or clasps at proper points 
to hold the trumpet in shape when in 
use as such.

Swarm Locates In Chimney.
Mrs. F. B. Chaffee of Court street 

is In a quamlary as to how to get. rid 
of a swarm of bees which has taken 
possession of one of the chimneys of 
ner house.

Yesterday afternoon after shooing 
a number of them out of the house 
with various expressions of wonder
ment as to how they came there, sho 
noticed a peculiar noise from one of 
thc fireplaces, and further investiga
tion showed that the bees had swarm
ed there.

Mrs. Chaffee wants to get rid of the 
intruders, but refuses io have them 
smoked out. as she regards this meth
od as too cruel. In the meantime the 
hoes are enjoying their snug quarters, 
and Mrs. Chaffee is making diligent 
inquiry as to how she can coax them 
to leave. Middletown correspondent 
Hartford Courant.

A ll Gentlemen.

——ths •* eentirmaa wbO Cue cr.-rco.it,’
From, “ the agony column”  of a l i n 

den daily: “ If  the Gentleman who took 
a dark blue Chesterfield Overcoat from 
the coach of the 21st Lancers at 
Green ford on 8th April w ill kindly for
ward same to Rim mell &  Allsopp, 
tailors, 09, New Bond street, he will 
greatly oblige owner.

Parisians Munching Raw Cabbage.
Who would have supposed that 

fashionable Paris, which has such es
teem for the niceties of the cuisine 
that it w ill argue warmly about an 
extra pinch of salt In a soup, should 
come to munching raw cab 
bage? Yet that vegetable is served 
now on the tables of the elect, anil 
the best Paris restaurants recom
mend it as one of the season’s deli
cacies. True, this cabbage is im
ported from China, but it is much tho 
same thing as the common variety. 
It  was introduced in England a short 
time ago. and folk of fashion there 
say they like it.

Tobacco Improved with Age.
Dr. W . G. K ish ler of St. Marys. Ohio, 

has some tobacco which he grew on 
nis farm at this place twenty-nine 
years ago. A t the time he resolved 
he would keep some of it and prove 
that age added to tbe quality. He is 
now making some of it into cigars, 
and those who have smoked them de
clare that his theory is correct.

Campaign Medal of 1840.
J .  K . Butler of Burlington. V t„  has 

in bis possession a campaign medal of 
the Harrison Tyler campaign of 1S40. 
The obverse side bears a bust of Gen. 
Harrison and the dale of his birth, 
while the reverse has the traditional 
log cabin and the words, ‘ The choice

MORTON REIDS 
TRE EQUITABLE

Secretary of the Navy Be- 
comes Chairman of the 

Board of Directors,

JAMES HAZEN HYDE RESIGNS

First Vice-President of the Society 
Disposes of the Controlling Interest 
in thc Insurance Company, but Re
tains Seventy-five Shares.

New York dispatch: Paul Morton, 
secretary of the navy has been elect
ed chairman of the Equitable director
ate, with plenary power over all of
ficers and directors of the society.

James Hazen Hyde, the society’s 
first vice president, and the controll
ing factor In its management, has 
sold a majorliy of the society’s capi
tal stock to a group of policy holders 
"epresentcd by Thomas F . Ryan, the 
street railway operator whose finan
cial Interests are interwoven with the 
Mutual and- New York L ife  Insurance 
companies.

The resignations of James W . Alex
ander, president; Hyde, Gage E . Tar- 
bdl, second vice president; George 
T. Wilson, third vice president, and 
W illiam  H. McIntyre, fourth vice pres
ident. have been placed in the hands 
of Mr. Morton, subject to whatever 
action he may deem necessary after 
State Superintendent of Insurance 
Francis Hendricks has made public 
the report on his investigation of the 
Equitahle’s affairs.

Stock in Trustee’s Hands.
One of the conditions of the sale 

was that, the stock shall be placed in 
the hands of trustees In perpetuity, 
these trustees to be vested with tho 
power to elect twenty-eight directors 
as dc-slgnatcd by the policy holders. 
Tills Is the plan by which the mutual
ization of the society Is to be carried 
into effect.

Secretary Morton was the almost 
unanimous choice of the board, only 
two directors— Brayton Ives, who was 
a member of the Frick  investigating 
committee, and Charles Stewart Smith

voting against him.
Morion was escorted into the board 

room by a committee of three direct
ors and accepted the place after ho 
bad made it plain that he would come 
Into the society only with the under
standing that, there should be ro 
strings on him and that he be free to 
recommend the retirement of present 
officers as he saw 

Ho announced af{er the mcotIng 
that he would resiRn thc posilion 
which he accepted reccntly as the head 
of the Mctropol{fan s y m H e a l e  for the 
construct :on of a llf!W SUyWay this 
city. At l)l}tt time he stated that he 
would m jre from the cabinet, on Ju ly  
1. It  is understood he will not as
sume the control of the Equitable af
fairs until after that date.

Associated with the Ryan group of 
policy holders who have bought Hyde's 
stock arc eleven men. Among them 
are George Westinghouse. who car
ries $100,000 in tho Equitable; Samu
el Newhouse of Salt Lake City, who 
has a $430,000 policy; and Morgan J .  
O'Brien of thc supreme court of this 
state, who is insured in (he society for 
$160,000.

Sells Controlling Interest.
The exact number of shares which 

the group bought from Ilyde Is 5t>l, 
the total issue of Citpital stock being
1.000 shares. The price paid Is not 
stated officially, but is reported to 5)9 
between $8,000,000 and $4,0^.00. On 
behalf of Ilyde  it is said that he was 
well satisfied witl^ the deal, although 
be had been offered more than ho got 
from tho policy holders’ syndicate by 
two other persons representing ra il
road Interests, E. H. Harrim an aud 
Oeorge J .  Gould. It  is said they had 
offered him $5,000,000 for his hold
ings. Hyde retains seventy-fiv* 
shares of stock, and Is himself a mem
ber of the policy holders' syndicate. 
If Morion decides to accept his resig- 
nation, it. is said that Hyde pretty 
thoroughly i« reconciled in Ills belief 
that he w ill continue to hold his posi
tion as a director of tho society.

Great Power for Ryan.
It was staled in the financial dis

trict. as soon as the news ot Ryan’s 
purchase of Mr. Hyde’s stock became 
known, that he was now In a position 
to finance ihe construction of any un
derground railway system that he may 
sec fit to undertake. It was also stat
ed that Air. Ryan’s control of t.he 
Kqui table ?>ife makes him practically 
the dominant figure In American 
finance, and places him in an invul
nerable position in his dealings with 
rival financiers.

In taking this view of thc matter 
the men in W a ll street regarded the 
mutualization part of the program as 
a good deal of a sham. They seem 
to think that Mr. Ryan wouid be in a 
position in which ho can always dom
inate the affairs of the society and tha 
disposition of its funds.

IO W A  CO URT ST O PS  H ANG ING

Prevents What Would Have Been First
Legal Execution in Ten Years.

Des Moines, Iowa, special: Just in 
time to stop what would have been 
thc first legal hanging in Iowa in ten 
years, an appeal was filed w ilh the 
supreme court in the case of Charles 
Rocker of Rock Rapids, under sen
tence for murder. Rocker was to 
have been hanged at Anamosa, but 
a half-hour before the time set for the 
execution the papers for an appeal 
arrived. Rocker killed liis wire’a

living, as I mostly do, at Lady 
I  begged her to come In. She was Dwight's. My father now came to*

“ ‘If he is dead/ I violently cricd, ‘you have killed him !’ ”



A 5Q-CENTS-ON-THE-DOLLAR SALE OF

COMMENCES SATURDAY, JUNE 17, ’05

New  York Gity , June 7, 1905. 
Kloepfer*s New York S tore, Plymouth, Ind.:

“ The M ills  have accepted your offer on W a s h  Goods 
at half p rice . W ill ship your quota immediately

The above telegram explains itself. It only remains for us to 
give you a few details of the class of Wash Goods and White Goods 
that are included in this gigantic purchase.

On the Main Floor

Lot 1 28 in. Yidette 10c Batistes, 50 piec«\s,
stile price...........................................4

Lot 2 Big lot oi' Sc Dress Ginghams, well
assorted patterns..........................-.. .'I

Lot 'A—Knicker Suitings. 15c value, at......
Lot* 4 Alpine Suisse, worth 19c, at........ ..
Lot. 5- Beautiful French Organdies, sold ev

erywhere at 2oc to 30c, to be slaughtered
at th is sale at. . . .................................

Lot. f>—Jasmine Batistes and Satiska Voiles, 
an elegant assortment. worth 15c to 20c;
sale price...........................................

Lot i—Mercerized Poplins, sold at 39c...... '
Lot 8—Plain imported Voiles, t.he real thing 

for summer wear, 15c to 20c value, sale
p r ic e ........................................................................

Lot 0 Colima Em broidery Goods. 19c value,
sale price.................. . ............. . ........

Lot. 10 Silk and Linen fancy Suitings, well 
worlh 75c a yard; our sale price..........-

Reside the above real bargains we will give one-fourth off on all Children’s Dresses; one- 
fourth off on all Summer Skirts and Jackets; big bargains in Ladies’ White Shirt Waists; one- 
fourth off on ail Kimonas. Thc entire store is full of bargains.

This sale will long be remembered as the greatest Wash Goods Sale ever held in Northern 
Indiana. It will pay you to come from far and near to attend. Our aim ts to serve thc public 
right, and do them a good turn by giving them $1.00 worth of goods for abont 5 0 c  in this sale.

Weather has been unfavorable, which has forced mills to sacrifice their products at about 
one-half their price. Wash and white goods must be sold now, as they cannot be sold in the 
winter, hence the great reductions. It always pays to trade with us.

Michigan and LaPorte Streets Piymoath

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

W . S. W ISEM A N , M. I).

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

C u l v e r . I n d i a n a .

Y ) i i .  TI. A. DEEDS,

D e n t i s t

THE CULVER CITIZEN
J .  H . K O O N T Z  & S O N . P u b i. ih h k k r

s t t r s c r t p t t o n  R .V I ES

One Year. in  advauae ......................................... $1 CO
| rtix M on th s , iu  udvuuce .....................................  5'i
i Three Mouths* in  u ilvuncc.................  .............  -•<

Y o u  M u s t

A D V R IC T IS IN O  

R a le s  for him.** nnrl. fore ign advftrti? In2  m ade 
Known on a p p lic a tio n .

L eg a l a d v e r t ir iu "  at th c  rates fixed by law .

E u le re d  a t  the.pofctoflica a :  C u lver, In d ia n a , 
a.- second-clast m a il  m u tte r.

O F F IC E :  Ovor L eo na rd 's  F u rn itu re  Stove.

P l y m o u t h , I n d ia n a .
C u l v e r , I n d ia n a . J u n e  15. 1905.

£7 E. PA R K K K ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

A Baron Above Work.
“ I  have no occupation. I

a  j £ e n l , l e m a n . v

am
This was said in a

Special attentlnu .fedven to Obstotrics and Y o rk  pol ICC COUl*t b\r ail E u r -
Diseuso* “ f Women. Office ovor Culver. Es- "
chun^o Bunk. Residonco, corner Main and oTMUiu barOU wllO had m ade a. CllS- 
8«oU SLiKOta. Ollico hours, » to lu .h. in 
ji in. aud ri to S o. rn.

£ )K t). A  REA ,

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

O F F IC E : M a iu  S tree t, oppos'd* P os t OHico

C u i .v e r , I n  I I I  A N  A .

Q  O. D URR, D. D. S. 

D e n t is t

Friday and Saturday of each week. OiT.ce 
opposite Postoffiee, CULVKR. IND.

Tf you cannot, it is due to an 
irritated or congested slate of 
the brain, which will soon de- 
vclope into nervous prostration.

Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important as food; it 
is a part of her building1 and 
sustaining process. This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, ar.d 
allows nature to restore ex
hausted vitality.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re
moves the congestion.

Tt is also a nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev
ery nerve in your body, and 
crcates energy in all the organs.

Nothing W ill give stre ngth  
and v ita lity  as su re ly  and 
q u ic k ly  as Dr. Miles’ N e rvin e .

“ D u r in g  t h e  p a s t  w in te r  I  h u d  tw o  
a tta cK :! o f  1  It.pe  w h ic h  u-rc m e  
V r r y  w e a k ,  n n d  i n  b a d  o o n c i i t i o i i .  *  

w na  so  fu-rvous I  covjld n o t  s leep . M y  
w ife , ivrtf-r t r y in g  d if fe r e n t  r':. ned les. 
-went fo r  a  d o c to r . T h e  d o c to r  w a s  
o u t  a n d  a  n e ig h b o r  r ^ f im m e r .d c d  o t .  
M lie s ’ N e rv in e , a n d  she  b r o u y ' i  l om a  

y i... i oAmn r*m«»

R O B ELRT C. O 'B LE X IS .

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  
N o t a r y  L’ u h l ic .

Also D ep u ty  Prosecntor. Office—P ie k a r l B lock  

A R (R )S . IN D IA N A .

£ )R . NORMAN S. N O RR IS, 

D e n t i s t .

Office—O ppos ite  i i .  E . C horeh  

C U L V E R . IN i> .

N. J .  FAT HCH ILD ,

L i v e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  
A u c t io n e e r .

Teruia Reasonab le . S a tis fa c tio n  G uaran teed . 
W r ite  for dace?. Rosidoncu, 2 in iie^easc ol'Mux- 
iukuckee  L ak o . C U L V E R . END,

£ H A K L E S  IvELLISO N , 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

P ractices iu  A ll C ou rts  - S ta te  aud  Federa l.

P l y m o u t h , I n d .

m and r.Twitn baron who had madei;3w*4 . . . . .
turbance m a theater lobby.

According to the test, about the 
! only “gentlemen" to be found in 
: Now York or any other American 
! city are ohe tramps who sit in the 
parks by day and sleep in them at. 
night.

This boron’s ancestor who Hrst 
won the title for hie family may 
have boon something of a man.

Tfe may have been a hero in a 
war ora leader in industrial enter- 
prize. He may have had real 
ability. But, unfortunately, he 

: could transmit only thc title, not 
the worthy qualities. And the 
title, fitted upon emptiness, seems 
to have made a fool.

Nobility would not. be such a 
bad thing, if the nobility itself 
were heredi t&ry. Most of the 
founders of the old European fam
ilies were rugged, rough - and -roa-j 
dy fellows who had no false pride 
about them. But the law that 
preserves lhe rank cannot preserve I 
the character.

This baron saw nothing ihcon-j 
gruons in a nobleman creating dis-! 
order in a public place. A baron : 
can be a common rowdy. But 
work! That is beneath him. Work 
he thinks, would tarnish his title.
Well, maybe it would. Certainly 
a patent, of nobility is worth noth- '

! ing to a man if he must stand upon s- ^  SHILLING 
his own feet anyway. . And the |

o b y il le .  I  h u d  n o t  p k 'p l  foi* som e  t im e , 
a n d  h a d  te r r ib le  - pains* in  m y  h e  (I. 
A f te r  t a k in g  a  fe w  d o se s  ot N e rv in e  
t'.f* p a in  w a s  n o t  so  severe , a n d  I  
s le p t . I  s .m  n o w  t a k in g  t.?e secor.d 
b o ' l ie .  a n d  m n  v s r v  rriuoh im rv o v e u . 

H RNEY M- SM ITH, Tlndorlull, \t 
D r . M ile s ' N e rv in e  is  so ld  by  y o u r  

d rug g is ts  w h o  w il l  {iu a  r a n te d  t h a t  th e  
f ir s t  "bo ttle  w i l l  b e ne fit . Si i t  f a l ls ,  lie 
w i l l  re fu n d  y o u r  m o n e y .

Miles Mcdical Co., Elkhart, Ind

EXCHANGE  
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Also ayenl, for the 
. (Jlil R e lia b le  

JO H N  H A N C O C K  

I.if<? IlKlirMlM’O Co. 

•of Boston . Mjts*,

• Trustee’s Notice.
---- _ , J man w ho d o se iv t stand on h is own

A fter A pril 1st, my weekly Ollice duys, for tin- . ,

traiisaotioii of township haziness, win he a* ivd feet isu  t  m uch c»• a mart, though
lower Tuesdays a :  m y residence, a n d  S a tu r- ' J , , ,  a  line of ancestry reaching

back to Adam. Grand Rapids 
Press.i _

Viinduliil Railroad CO. TJHIC Table, v/ould Not Divide ii is Two Pi^s.
I n -Ef f e c t  M a y  2», 1934. t  i i t- ii n  a bunch ol vvorkemeu on the 

inti. ru rban over n ear L a ^ ro  there

President
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Receives Money 
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P rom p t an il C ou rt. 
eou.s A tte n tio n  
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solicited

days a t  m y ofhea over tho E xchange  R ank . C u l

ver. F R A N K  M. T’A R K F .R . Tm-id-,

N O R T H  B O U N D

No. Dailv............  8:10 a.m.
11 ' 11:28 ». in.
“  Ex. Suiiy.. .f>:5H p. m. 

Sunday only.. 5:50 p. m.
SOUTH ROUND 

Daily Ex. Sun . t> ;0(J a, m. 
“ “ “  “  .11:52 a. in.

D a ily ...........  0:06 p. m.
Sunday only . .  8:10 p. m. 

Direct connections for Indianap
olis via Colfax and Eranlcfort.: also 
for St. Louis. Evansville arid all 
points south and west.

J a m e s  S h i j g r u e . Agent.

No. 11
“  4:t 
44 45n

are a couple of I rishmen. One of 
them is a good loyal fellow, full of 
patriotism, and a staunch admirer 
of American Institutions. The 
other has strong socialistic tend
encies. In an argument, the first 
one said. ‘;Now thin,’ this social
ism ai I  understand it, is sort of 
an even divide of property. What’s 
mine is yours aud what's yours is 
mine, Is that right?” ‘‘It  is that.” 
said the socialistic one, “ Well 
thin, if you had two million doll
ars woald you give me one mill
ion k T would that,” said the 
other. “And if you had two houses 
would you give me oner’' T wou ld 
that'1 again cheerfully answered 
the other. “And if you had two

30-7-17-oj p i g s ,  w o u l d  y o u  g i v e  m e .  o n e r / '  

'■ A l l  tra in s  arr ive  a t  a n d  dep a rt fro m  the  new : . tp  - ii  a t *  i i  1 , 1  •
L a S a lle  St. s ta t io n , C h im igo . j r a i t h .  a n d  I  d  d o  n o  s u c h  a  t h i n g .

U n ifo rm ed  Colored Porters n t te n d  passetigcr3 t  i i tholding first or second class tickets in d«y ‘ • nave the  plgS. 
coaches on thru trains, insuring scrupulously 
clean cars enroute.

M. R. GL INB  
C O N T R A C T O R  BLULOCR

Residence .M AXINKUC’K E K .

answered 
; disciple of social efju.-i.lity.
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I/Sjhttyt>t A. il. Dark ~.J\A T. }1. y  
r  tDaQy oxcenesiunJuy. r. Sfep on slima].”

x Stftj.a to Ift oil jw.tuif-rs from Ft. Wavoe and t.oinU 
ewt.

SStun t->let<.ffpM5«n(^rs from Tt. VTArne j.od pftlnM 
ci«t. and Mt* on j.juiieiijere for ChlCiU;y.

t' SV-iiii to Uko on piuncnuvi-a lor Ft. Wur-f, ».jd p&iEt* 
u » .

t Stopj t<» 1̂ 0 oH puBi«n(rfra fiv.ta Cliiotco. and t»k- on 
pa lm ers  for Ft. Yr ayn« *nd pouits cut. ^  „

V estibu lod  S leep ing  C ara o n  N os. 2, 4 and  
6 th r u  to  C leve land , E r ie , B u ffa lo , N ew  York 
a n d  Boston • on  Nos. 1 ,3  a n d  5 to  C h icago .

In d iv id u a l C lu b  M eala are  served on  N icltel 
P in tn  n in in j?  Cfirs u t  o p p o rtu ne  m ea l lioura a!&o 
«  C a m  service. M o u lt  a lso  se ized  a t  up-to- 
d a te  D in in g  S ta tio ns  opera ted  by th is  C om pany .

B a ^ a g e  iiliecked to  des tin a tio n . O n  inqu iry  
you  w il l  f in d  o u r  ra tes  aro  a lw ays low er th a n  
v ia  o th e r  lines , service considered.

* *»i’r  r 'l *os^ r‘^  d o tn iie d  in fo rm a tio n , address li.
~ 'm i l ,

,A g . ’

.  ,?r‘ r!l‘es and detntled information, address 
J?. Uorner. General Prtsaenger Acrenl., Clcvnl.in 
O,. C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
U<cn\ Ticket Agmit.

Wabash one way second 
colonists rates to points in 
bama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky. 
Louisiana, -Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia at half fare plus $2.00. 
Write for particulars. Thos. Eol- 
len, Pass. <&• Tkt. Agt., Lafayette. 
Ind.

A Woman and a Secrct,
Senator Beveridge1 was answer- 

ing an argument. ''The gentleman 
has been splitting hairs," he said.* 
“Tie has been trying 1.0 prove that: 
two like things arediffert. He re
sembles the young lady who de
fended her sex’s reticence-. 4A i 
woman can't keep a secret.’ some
one said to this young lady. ‘She' 
can too.’ the young lady answered.! 
$1.li isn't the woman who -gives | 
away the secret. 11 is the people 
she tells it to who let it out.

International Epworth League • 
Convenlion, Denver. Col., Jn ly 5-9 

, Tickets on sale via Nickel Plate 
Road dune 29-30-July 1-2-3 at 
very low rates. Long return limit, 

class Full information of agent or ad- 
Ala- dress V. A. Sherer. T. P. A., Ft. 

Wayne Ind.

CULVER CITY

M e a t
Market

D E A L E R S  IN

FRESH & SAVOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

W A LT ER  SO N, Prop5.
Cor. M a in  and  W ash in g to n  Sts., 

C U L V E R , IN D .

THE OEMI 
H A R N E S S  S H O P

f o r  lltind Made H a rn e ss  

• C U I.V fR , IND.
.......  1 > 1 —.....i i ■ 1 ■>■■■■> 1 ******.mroanw

CULVER MARKETS.

Sale bills printed at the C i t iz e n  
office

' kel Plate Road. Tickets for sale 
Ju ly l-2-»-l. Good returnjng Ju ly 
5. One fare plus 25c for the round 
trip. Lesser rates for short dis
tances. Full information of agent 
or address V, A. Sherer. T. P. A., 
Ft. Wayne, Ind,

|Corrected Jniae .li]
Eggs......................... .14
Bui ter..................... J .i<;
Ch ici e i s................... ,09
Roosters.................... .01
Spring chickens, per lb. .10

m
.90

Oats.......................... .27
Corn per bu. .............
Clover seed, per bu ... 0.00
Cattle—Butchers....... 3,50 @4.00

Killers ........ 4.50 @5.00
Hogs....................... 4.00 :̂4.75
Sheep....................... 2.50 @1.00
Lam bs.......... ........... 4.00 @

KREUZBERGER’S 
PARK ̂ 7 ^

The best Whiskies, 
Brandies. Cordials. 
Rhine and Moselle 
Wines, and French 
Clarets, Ports and 
Cherry Ales, Beers, 
M ineral Water, etc. 
and a stock of line 
Domestic and Key 
West Cigars........ •

Lahe MaxinhNcKee: Culver, ind.

McLANE & CO. 

IJVlTiJ

Feed and Sole
— mbit —

Special attention given totravel- 
Tonn s reaao n able.

Barr? Hast, o f  th c  PostotTJce

Going to Build this Spring?
\A/MEN in need of Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, Building 
Hardware, Tile, Sewer Pipe, 
Brick, etc.; call and get my 
prices. I have a large stock 
on hand at all times.

J. O. F E R R IE R , Culver, Indiana.

HAYES & SO N G i l l .  V F .R , 
I X  M A M A

Livery ,
Feed and 
Sale Stables

Alilch Cows—Choice. 30.00^40.00 
“ Common 15.00^25.00

PILES
aud  "H firn d i."  S a lv e  uru Incompa- -
tilde. Thcdi«easernu>i.l6.'tvft when 
i o  i us>e"IIertn it"Saive . a o n lc lv ^

S*. ” 1 LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE



A NOBLE LIE Vandalia Cheap Excursions.
Fourth of -Inly, 1905. one fare r .  S .

Cubun uidrrluie<j.

So ld ie rs  who served

[O r ig in a l.]

During that period of tHe American 
Revolution when Washington was at 
Morristown, Captain Leon Slade fell 
desperately i“  !•>'** with Alene Mac- 
Anile, the comeliest maiden of that 
.New Jersey village. But the young 
lady's heart was already given 10 The
odore Hutchinson, a Tory lieutenant in 
tlie Krillsh army.

One evening Captain Slade w<nn to N a tio n a l encam pm ent G ran d  
call upon Miss MacArdle to plead 
cause that he knew was hope 
rapped several times with tlu1 
knocker before being admitted, and to Sept.. 
then it was Alene who opened the door.
On seeing Slade she paled, but recov
ered herseif at once and cordially in
vited him into the living room. The 
two seated themselves before the groat 
open fireplace, on which blazed a heap 
of logs, and Slade used every argument 
at liis command lo induce ihe girl to

plus 25c. for the round trip, with- Cuba during the Spanish war know 
2(H) mile limit. Soil Ju ly 1.2, S j  what this disease is, and that ordi- 
and fourth. Final return limit | nary remedies have little more ellect j  

i<)Q“ than so much water. Cuban diar
rhoea is almost as severe and

July 5,
Home seekers and second cla&s ., . j dangerous as a mild attack or cnol. :olortists rates to southern and * .........  . .

souiheastern territory, 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of each month.

era. There is one remedy, however, 
that can always be depended upon 
as will be seen by tho following 
certificate from Mi’s. Minnie Jacobs

Arm-v of Kepublic, Denver. Colo. <(f Houston.Texas:"Ihereby oorti 
W  brass j*21'75 tor the ro" nl1 trl‘> A"S- 29 U  that Chamberlains Colic, Choi

Lewis and Clark Centennial ex
position, Portland, Ore., and many 
other Pacitic coast points excurs
ions during the summer and fall of 
1905.

Sunday excursion tickets are on 
give up her Tory lover and marry him. , , ,, • *1 . v ,
She was an ardent American, but she: sa^‘ pom t6 on the \ andalia
loved Theodore Hutchinson and

fy
era and Diarrhoea Remedy cured 
my husband of a severe attack of 
Cuban diarrhoea, which he brought 
home from Cuba. We had several ( 
doctors but they did him no good.* 
Ono bottle of this remedy curo*I 
him, as our neighbors will testify.
I  thank God for so valuable a medic- 

de 1 line where the one way is not over ine.” For sale by T. E. Slattery.
dined-firmly though kindly to give him *.» ,-rn ------ ---- j— — -
up. During ihe interview she was ill at _ t Ja p a n  has a hard  job  ou her
ease, constantly casting glances over B a rn u m  &  B a i l y  c ircus. So u th  S h e  has licked  R u s s ia  bu t
her shoulder, as if  expecting to see Bend , Tnd., Ju n e  30, 1905, one r|rtrlf i an( j n iuy l„
something shedreaded. To lose the girl, 
without whom his life would not bo 
worth living, through a redcoat worked 
thc young man into a frenzy, and he 
vowed I ha I. he would go into Ihe B r it 
ish lines, call his rival out and shoot 
him.

lie  had scarcely uttered the words, 
spoken in tho heat of passion, when 
the closed door opened, and Theodore- 
Hutchinson, in citizen's dross, stepped 
out, his eyes dashing and his fa<-u hot 
with anger.

"You do not need Captain Slade,”  he 
said, "lo  come into our lines to call me 
out. I aiu here to give you all the sat
isfaction you require.”

W hile the two men stood regarding 
each other defiantly, their eholer ren 
dering them oblivious of thc danger of 
the situation to Hutchinson, Alene was 
bitterly cognizant of it. Stepping be- 
tweeu them, she held the palm of a

Russia dont know it. 
fare for round trip, final limit Ju ly 6[ow jn fin(ljng it out.
1,1905.

One way and second-class colon
ist tickets to the west and north
west Sept . 15 to ( )ct. o l.

International Kpworth League 
convention, Denver, Colo.; fare 
$28.50. Sales from June 29 to 
Ju ly 3. inclusive; return Ju ly 14.

Commencing May 1st, cheap 
rates to Lake Maxinkuckee will be 
in effect. See agents for particu
lars.

They are all via tho the Vandalia wbiclj ^  oue of Ulfc i*.9t medicines
R. K. f over saw. T keep a bottle of it in

For routes rates and time tables. my room aa , havfe jiad »ovoral at-
address Culver agent or C. j acko of C0]iC and it has proved to

the best niedeiine I ever used.'’

JUSl WIUll fiemonc Slwuio IK).
Mr. J .  T. Barber ot Irwinvitlo. 

Ga., always keeps a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand ready 
for instant, use. Attacks of colic, 
cholera morbus and diarrhoea come 
on so suddenly that there is no time 
to hunt a doctor or go to the store 
for modecino. Mr. Barber bays: 
,ll  have tried Chamberlain’s Colic, 

; Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

ThursdayrFriday and Saturday

Big Sale of Laces 
and Embroideries

A t  b a r g a i n  p r i c e s  tHa.t w i l l  taKe yovxr b r e a tH

-NEW WAISTS AND WASH GOODS-
One lot ol Ladies’ Shirtwaist Suits, worth $3 50, at_______$ 2 . 0 0
White Waists, all linen, $3.00 value, at------------- $ 2 . 0 0
Waists, ail Kinds— another large lot just in— all to go at cut prices. 
Wash Goods, piain and fancy, all colors. TaKe a looK and get prices.

Porter & Company
< 9

hand to each, meaning to forbid their
meeting, and said: Trueb, Traveling Passenger Agent

‘•Theodore, are you mad? Suppose « n,„.m nnort
Captain Slade should consider it his ________________
duty to inform upon your presence p  <- . . ( ' i Rartfain 
here. Being in civilian’s dress, you ro r  ia ,e  31 3 U reai Dar£ am - 

wilt be arrested and hanged." U n til J u ly  1st. 1905, only, T w ill

oiler live desirable lots in my ad-The remark brought Slade to his 
senses. H e  was conscious that Mlsa 
MacArdle had stated his duty exactly.
A  change came over his face that be
spoke bis thoughts 

“ A  man.”  said Hutchinson, with a 
sneer, "'who would attempt to force 
himself on a lady who is betrothed to 
another would not hesitate to take so 
base a method of getting rid of his 
rival.”

The imputation lashed Slade into a 
fury. "Thete is but one solution.”  he 
said, “ to this matter. Lot Miss Mac
Ardle withdraw, and we will settle 
the matter right here with swords, if  M ee tin g , A 5bury Pa rk . N . J .  J u l y  
1 die, I  shall not need to turn you in q . . A,x . v '. , ,nrd to itii via iSickle

sal<
for what you are a

3tf

spy. I f  you die,
information of I T ic k e ts  OH

dition to Long Point, at £0.00 per 
front foot. These lots have llfty- 
I’oot fronts on Lake Maxinkuckee 
and vary from 125 to 200 feet in 
depth. All lots have fine, clean 
beach, with gravely bottom, 
particulars, call or address,

S. S. C h a d w ic k ,

Sold by T. E. Slattery.
One hundred and eight men and 

68 women participated in an old 
fash ion oil barn-raising on the farm 
of Samuel Berger, in Gorman 
township. The barn was 40x80 
feet.

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY
BAKERY GOODS

CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

A fcjd Sure.
Some day you will got a bad 

For scare when you feel a pain in your 
bowels and fear appendicitis.
Safety lies in Dr. King's New 

Culver, Indiana, j Life pills, a sure cure, for all 
Special low rates to the K . E. A ,; bowell and stomach diseases, such

as headache, biliousness, costive- ™
Plate Road. 1,e88> Guaranteed at T. E. I* * * -  A - ^  ^  

our conditlt carry back Information of , T ick e ts  on sale June 29-HO Ju ly j1* a dn,S atof‘J’ oni>’ 25 ° f nts- M  t  A L c >  SB El. R f ̂ E  D* 
“ Agreed,M said Hutchinson, with I 2. stopover at Chautauqua Lake. ]" 1‘om* ___  ____ |_ ___

*'a  le!î ° stood* agha h t At that moment | p ' f ?  f * ,,S Nt‘W Y ° rk Cii>T' ' To Horseman,
the front door opened, and the com- ,<u11 informat ion of Agent, or ad- Kiro FT will be at the Henry
mander in chief walked into the house..dress C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., Ft. j Zechiel barn, Culver. Friday’s and

\\ av uc, Tnd.___  t 1 Saturday’s for the spring season of
Grand Lodge Meeting B. P. O. j ' *'!?/*' P,llf |iea do8irin* to l)reed 

Klks Buffalo. N. Y. Ju ly J Ith to ', , , U* and see U“ a 
13th. Low round trip'rates via | beuutlfu,1>' ,
Nickle Plate Road, Ju ly 8 9-10. | _____ fr.LKR.
Long limit and stopover privilege

He was in frequent consultation with 
Mr. MacArdle and came and went at 
his pleasure. Entering the living room, 
lie bowed deferentially to Miss Mac
Ardle. returned Captain Slades salute 
with a nod. glanced at Hutchinson. 
Whom he had never seen, find asked 
Miss MacArdle if  he could see her fa
ttier. She managed to gather amfi- 
cient voice to say that tie was not at 
home. Tho general was about to with
draw when the embarrassed appear
ance of every one of the party arrested 
his attention.

“ I have not been introduced t.o your 
friend.”  he said to Miss MacArdle, 
looking acrutini'/.ingly at Lieutenant 
H utebinson.

There are times when a noble man 
by nature w ill temporarily look above 
his duty. Captain Slade’s nobility came I 
out like a Hash.

"M y friend, rather, general," tin said. 
“ Mr. Parks is a frieud of mine whom 
I  have brought to call upon Miss Mac
Ardle.”

The general looked from one to tlie 
other. “ These are critical times,”  he j 
said, “ and it behooves us to be guard I 
ed. Hut since yon vouch for the gen
tleman. Captain Slade. I  am satisfied. I 
Only pledge him if he does not belong

at Chautauqua Lake. Call on 
Agent or addressC. A. Asterlin. T. 
P. A., Ft. Wayne Ind. 0 7-8

GRAND  
M O TE L

(Formerly 'I he K*lll-con>

SpralBcd Aiihk, Slid Neck. Umc snonldrr. O p p o s ite  P e o ru t. f t . t t .  D e p o t

j Those are three common ailments I P L Y M O U T H  IN I)

£H

WALL PAPER
AND PAINTS

S f r r i n t j  W i l l  S o o n  f o e  H e r e

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 
and that job of painting done. We want to show 
you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 
we have received. Our low prices tend to make 
the cost of “ brightentng up”  as little as possible.

SLA T T E K V ’S  O RLti ST O R E

for which Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm is especially valuable. If  
promptly applied it, will save you

troubled with any one of those ail
ments. For sale by T. K. Slattery.

A.C a ll on A g e n t o r address C.
here not to reveal our condition when ’ A s te r lin , T . P .  A..  F t .  W a y n e  Tnd 
he leaves. He has the face of a gen-. _______-J_______ ___

IT .u l yo u r vacation  y e t ?  Tf

Special low rates to Chautaqna ■
Lake arid return on Ju ly 7th and 
28th via Nickel Plate Road. Long!
return limit. Full information of! __________
agent or address W. A. Sherer, T. j ^ 'c Med bourn Dillon for lime.
P. A., Ft. Wayne. Tnd. 1 Portland cement, plaster, etc. Get

T “  , “  " prices for hard and soft coal for
International Sunday bchool tall aliel winter

Convention Toronto. Ont., June 201 — -----— ;
to 27. Tickets on sale via Nickle. No Secrcl »»•
Plate Road Juno 19-20 -22-23. i »o secret that for cuts, nl
Long return limit. Stop over a t!c<>rS; êvftl' 50ree» sore eyes, boils,
Chautauqua Lake and Niagra Falls. etCM nothi,1g is «> effective as

.  .  ! P n  «-*!» I  ■ v ' . .  \ U .-  «  .v«v Cl* .  1 .  I . T  X 1 *  1

Nearest good hotel to all depots. 
Only two blocks from the Main st. 

time, money and .suffering when Special rates to people from CuKer
and the Academy.

tleman and can be trusted."
W ith that the commander withdrew.

As soon as I j h  had gone Miss MacArdle 
said hurriedly:

"Splendid man! He suspected us. 
but was content to leave Uie matter in 
our hands. Promise me, Tbc-odore, that 
you w ill reveal nothing you have seen”  cam p in g  and fish ing  grounds

not
let tin help your to select a nice 
cool spot along the lino of the 
Nickel Plate Road. For lists of 
hotels, bearding places, resorts and

call
“ I  promise.”
“ Now go,”  said Aleue.
“ Not before I  have expressed my 

gratitude to tho rival who held a terri
ble vengence in his hand and instead 
of casting it upon me told his com
mander the noblest lie ever uttered by 
mortal lips.”

“ Since 1 have your promise,”  replied 
Siade, "a  promise which i  have uo ! 
doubt you will keep, and the implied 
permission of the general in chief to 
permit you to return to your ilnes, I

on agent or addroBD C. A. Asterlin 
1\ P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., or B. 
F. Horner, C. P. A., Cleveland. 
Ohio. (i-30

A delightful Sunday trip via 
the Nickel Plate Hoad every Sun
day for parties of five or more can 
obtain round trip tickets at $1.00 
for each person to any point with-1

! Buc.klen’s Arnica Salve. " It  did 
not take long to cure a bad sore i 
had, and it is all O. K. for sore 
eyes/' writes D. L. Gregory, of 
Hope, Texas. 25c at T. E. Slat
tery's drug store.

Very low retes to Portland, Ore., 
San Francisco and Low Angeles 
and return via the Nickel Plate j 
Road, commencing May 23rd. For i 
full information call on agent, or 
address 0. A. Asterlin, T. P. A. Ft. j 
Wayne, Ind. 11—30

AN DY  BOW ELL* Owner.

■GET THE BEST!
IT  COSTS NO MORE.

Schlosser Bros. 
Pure Icc Cream
Delivered Anywhere About the Lake

HARRY MENSER
T E L E P n O S K  35.

ECZEMA

The Largest Horse in four counties

I W ISH  to notify all horse 
breeders that 1 have the 
largest black Percherori 

Stallion in Fulton or adjoin
ing counties, i lam ley Char
lemagne No. 28.1 K)7 - weight. 
2.000 lbs color, jet black. 1 
also have the noted horse Se 
lam 1J , No. I90B7, grey Per
ch eron. and Samson, No. 821, 
Belgian. These horses will 
be found at my barn ;»t Leiters 
Ford, Indiana, the entire sea
son of lijOo.

TERMS* Retain, ifio. Sam son, $ln, Charleiiia^n.- , ^li}. IV  iu iu r n  n>lt to raiin .l and  suuk .
Y ,  . C ttre w ilt  he .tuken  to  p reven t accideus» b a t  tlie  w i l l  u o t be •

poa^lcilr.- lo r  sa> d iu t  m i^ l. l  occur. I'artiitc  i-arliufr w ith  m u i o bolot-i-^hc is lu iow a  co b»
w ith  foa l fo rfe it*  in-uram-fc m u l si.-rviop :*-r fa lls ilu e .

A .  V* D U R R ,  O w n e r  a n d  K e e p e r .

swftcrora curtxl vs-jth“ H e r i/ ilt '! 
Sa lve , w ho  have  b<-cn adviseU 
to  have  l im b s  am pu ta ted . 25 & 

JJu, A ll d rugg is t s. H o rrn it R em ed y  C o .. ChioaBo.

W. s. I tisienlay
FURNITURE m  
UNDERTAKING

y.iy i»r Niijni Cdlb Prsajrtiy 

iltcudrd 10.

A ta-NE O F

F JX H  P U K X IT U H E
A 'f L O W  PRIOfclS

liaependeni and Beil I elcplioiies— wexl oeor ro Peslollicc* culver

will be happy to Insure your safe exit 1^  miles of selling station. Call!
on agent or address C. A. Asterlin, 
T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Tf you are thinking of making a 
sale see Sellers and McFarland in 
regard to terms and datoB. Effort* 
interest and enthusiasm are marked 
features of all sales conducted by 
them.

through our vedettes by escorting you 
myself. You owe your life to Uie man 
who knew by instinct that you had 
come here through love or friendship.,r

The men left the house together, and 
Hutchinson was passed through the 
American lines. He lost ids life soon 
after at the battle of Monmouth, and 
Slade afterward man-led Miss MacAr
dle. She had been won from the mo
ment he had told his splendid lie.1

' M A R Y  T. E L L IO T T . T he Cit izen—Only |1.00 a year

tfgHB

Will have a good supply of Bedding Stock. 
Rooted Cuttings ready May 15th to June 1st.
Geraniums, assorted colors, standard varieties, 20 for $1.00 
Coleus, assorted.............................................25 for $1,00

Ready now-dormant stock-Tuberoses, Cari
nas, Tuberous Rooted Begonias, Spotted Leaf 
Callas (m“ 'omi»g), Dahlias, Etc.; best colors.
10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen . . Place your orders early.

At Forbes’ Seed Store, Plymouth, Indiana

A f i l l  UNf #F 

SUPPllCS, 

Wilt MAI EMMS,

l i t . ,  n c .

titMlK WiPti vs li i 
tnttivt m>iN 

AITfMivn

WILLIAM GRUBB
Pra ctica l P lum ber

Having opened a shop in Culver. I  am now 
prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. Give mo a trial.

Sfaop in near oi Tin snup : cu vm , iind.

See the Culver Novelty Company for guaranteed machine repair work.
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Tho Lingerie Frock.
Thc vogue of ; he lingerie gown in

creases daily, ana the most exquisite 
embroideries are now supplemented 
with thc real laccs to increase their 
costly extravagance. In the charm
ing example pictured an all-over em
broidered batiste 5s used, with flounc
ing* and handings to match. Tlie 
chemisette is in bebe Irish crochet, 
and the inserted sleeve puli' in a j 
plattc Valenciennes; and yel, with 
tho union or all these various ma
terials th#.-e is no hint of patchiness 
or scrapiness. suggestive of the rem
nant counter or the family piece hag. 
The chemisette of crochet is backed 
with white chiffon, and Valenciennes 
and banding make a surplice line be
low this, the all-over blouse begin
ning only at the bust, ami dropping 
with soft fullness into the feather- 
boned satin girdle. The sleeve shows 
all of the materials cleverly com
bined, the batiste, Valenciennes and 
crochet succeeding each other in the 
order named. The skirt is cleverly 
fitted with tuclts over the hips, and at 
tho knee the flounces begin, a wayy 
band of insertion serving for a head
ing. The skirt length is round, just 
barely clearing the ground all around, j

How to Sh irr Fabric.
W ith  shirring occupying so impor

tant a position as it does al present 
on dresses and blouses and clothes of 
every description, a way to do it by 
machine is worth knowing.

Of course, it  w ill never, lake the 
place of hand work— nothing could; 
but at least It is a fairly good substi
tute for many things. Girdles (and 
so many of them require row after 
row of shirring), and even dress yokes 
and cuffs, are especially good done on 
tho machine.

It is all a trick of the tension. 
"Loosen the lower tension, leaving the 
upper tight, and stitch your rows ex
actly as if  you were doing plain stitch
ing. W hen it is all stitched, pull the 
loose threads underneath, drawing the 
material up until it is as fu ll as 
you want it. Then fasten both ends 
of your threads, aud your shirring is 
done, only about ten niinui.es having 
been needed insieail of an hour or 
two. Bur. don't try it on delicate 
stuffs the si iiching is sure to show.

though high, full shoulders are the 
dressier «ra. the sloping shoulder has 
not been altogether elbowed out of 
fashion, and is attractive in the soft 
materials and in this model. Tho 
slope must not be too pronounced, and 
it must be balanced by width. Round, 
wide yokes of lace may be bordered 
with crossway bands of the batiste 
running right across thc arms. The 
whole blouse may be of lace alter
nating with crossway bands, running 
all around the figure. The sleeves 
can carry out the same idea.

Handsome Satin Waist.
Blouse of white satin, shirred at 

the top io  a yoke, which also forms 
a plastron. This yoke is embroidered 
with little dots aud ornamented with

beautiful motifs of guipure. It  13 
bordered with hands of the saiin 
fagoted together.

The puffed sleeves are trimmed 
\ and finished with bands and cuffs 

composed of tlio fagoted bands.

Evolution of a Sm art Toilet.
What could be smarter wear for 

any occasion than a corselel skirt, of 
silver gray cloth, embroidered in gray 
and white braid with a thread of sil
ver, (be same embroidery accentua
ting the lines round the corsage, tak
ing a point downward in the front 
and upward at toe back.

The cloth may be slightly swathed 
a!, the waist, and the princess effect, 
may be becomingly carried out.

This skirt may be worn with a gray 
crepe d>e chine blous and a bolero 
of small dimensions cut up ihe back, 
with cap-like sleeves reaching well 
above the elbow, aud turned back 
with fluted revers ot gray taffeta 
heavily embroidered all over.

Surmounting this may be a small 
gray crinoline hat with a cluster of 
while Ostrich plumes at the left side 
and a long curling ostrich feather 
forming ihe trimming round the brim.

Beautiful Hosiery.
Self-embroidery is much preferred 

to colors at present, and quite elab
orate designs on black and pastel col
ored hosiery in t he delicate shades are 
worked out In silk of thc same hue.

A very sm ar pair of emerald green 
siJ.k stockings had a medallion design 
in white silk. This was, of course, 
an exception lo the general rule of 
self-embroidery. Lisle and cotton 
stockings may also be embroidered, 
though except in the better qualities 
the work entailed will not be recom
pensed for by the wear.

Very beautiful hosiery may he made 
from plain black silk of the finest 
quality, if lace inserts are appliqued 
and the patterns outlined in jet or sil
ver spangles.

Ideas for the Little Ones.
Kishop sleeves and short puff 

sleeves are the two leading vogues in 
connection with frocks for little chil
dren. Nothing of its class has super
seded in favoritism the lor.g-waisted 
French frock with a sash drawn well 
down to the hips and tied into a big 
■bow at the back or a knot at ihe left, 
side. A  simple dress of this sort of 
pale blue china silk has an insertion 
of lace running round the skirt, and 
the bodice is hung to a  scalloped yoke 
of lace to match, the cuffs to tho bish
op sleeves being also of lace.

Charming Shirt W aist Suit.
For a spring frock, the model 

shown will develop well in tweed, 
etamine, taffeta or Burlingham. 
Should a summer suit be desired, 
canvas, one of the new mercerised

Trimmings for Summer.
The characteristic trimmings of the 

summer are of two sorts, intricate— 
almost painfully elaborate—insertions 
of Valeneienes and a mixture of heavy 
embroidery, with the lightest and fin
est. conceivable.

Suitable for a graduate ready io be
come a summer debutante was a dress 
of white silk muslin made in princess 

I l'orrn and filled to ihe figure with a 
broad girdle band of shirring. The 

' full skirt, laid in fine plaits, was hoop- 
ed with two wide bands of lace inser
tion, i be lower heading a flounce that 
r.dded flufiiness to the draperies. The 
bands of lace. The sleeves formed 

. two puffs of moderate fullness, then 
lap6r«d to the wrists hi diminishing 
ruches.

C o lo r  in  S t o c k in g s .

Colored silk stockings are going to 
be fashionable. Kvery wearable color 
is represented in the new hosiery; 
greens, browns, golden yellows, rods, 
and mauvcs being among the avail
able schemes.

Notwithstanding black is, as usual, 
to the front, and lie black stockings 
by no means savor of monotony, but 
display pleasing variety in thc way of 

I decoration. Simplest of all are fl e
> lisJe thread stockings, with small ribs 
! all the way up the leg. while, for 
I daintiness, the lisle lace hose are 
i especially noticeable, the lace work 

extending half way up the leg only, 
or the entire length.

Q U EST IO N  H ARD TO A N S W ER .

Student Knew of Fact, but Where the 
Explanation?

Dr. Hopkins, teacher, and president 
for many years of W illiam s college, 
was especially happy In the classroom. 
H is method was to call up one after 
another of the students to get their 
views upon the topic under considera
tion. He delighted to lead a student 
on from point to point until he found 
himself involved la some ridiculous 
situation.

Tho president on one occasion, tak
ing up a card from the table, called 
the name upon it, "Sm ith .”  "Sm ith ,” 
he said, "what do you think is the 
distinguishing feature between man 
aud other animals?”

“ Man is the only animal who 
laughs.”

"V e ry  well.”  Taking up another 
card bearing ".Tones." Jones stood up. 
“ .Tones,”  lie said, “ what do you think 
of the proposition of Sin itV?”

‘i  do not accept it, sir. I find when 
I have been absent some time and 
return homo that my dog really laughs 
when I  take him up on my knees.” 

“ When one laughs he laughs at 
something, does he not?”

"Yes, sir.”
"W e ll, Jor.es,”  said the president, 

“ toll mo what your dog was laughing 
it? ”

cotton goods or plain linen w ill an
swer admirably.. The waist is 
tucked, as is the straight, flounce, and 
tucks confine the fullness of the skirt 
at the waistline. If a thin goods is 
to be used the skirt and flounce can 
be shirred instead of tucked.

The Round Yoke.
Not new, but charming for batiste

ViTAneAf* i-jmin/1 yaVa

Spanish Fritters.
Cut the soft part of a fresh baker's 

loaf into pieces about two inches long 
and half an inch thick. Have ready 
three half pints of milk, well sweet
ened; add to the milk six eggs beat
en to a froth. Dip the pieces of 
bread Into the eggs and milk and 
when they become thoroughly satu
rated take them out aud fry a de!i- 
cate brown on both sides. These 
may be ea:en with nun’s butter or 
wine sauce.

Linen Sct3.
The girl who likes to have dress ac

cessories correspond Is making up em
broidered linen “ sets”  to bo worn on 
simply made "tub" morning frocks. 
These sets consist of a collar and em
broidered straight length the width of 
a shirtwaist, center box plait, deep 
cuffs and a belt. Heavy, coarse linen 
is used, the edges of each piece aro 
all buttonholed, and some kind of a 
simple pattern is worked in the cen
ter.

Girl T ics Ribbon Under Chin.
Tf a girl lias a long oval face she 

can not do belter than to frame ii 
with broad soft bands of ribbon fas
ter, e<! to her hat. These should tie at

A t the conference of thc managers 
of tho New York Central Lines, held 
In New York June 6th. all lines be
ing represented by their General 
Managers and Passenger officials, it 
was decided, beginning with the regu
lar summer change, Sunday, June 
18th, to quicken the speed of the 
"Twentieth Century Lim ited”  so as 
to make the time between New York 
aud Chicago eighteen hours instead of 
twenty hours, the New York Central 
Lines having made the twenty hour 
time during the past, three years, and 
having also made the run between 
New York and Chicago in twenty 
hours with their "Exposition F lye r”  
for thc one hundred and eighty days 
of the Columbian Exposition in Chi
cago in 181)3, twelve years ago.

Tbe New York Central Lines make 
the point that the New York Central 
has had In service the "Em pire State 
Express,”  which has been the fastest 
train in the world for its distance, 
440 miles for fourteen years, having 
held thc world’s record for that time, 
and for three years and 180 days hav
ing held the world’s record for a 
thousand mile train in twenty hours.

The proposed schedule of eighteen 
hours is simply the extension of the 
tlmo of the “ Empire State Express" 
through from Buffalo to Chicago, the 
time having been made for fourteen 
years between Now York and Buffalo. 
On this now schedule, the train will 
leavo Chicago at 2:30 p. m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station, New York, 
at 9:2ft next morning, and returning, 
w ill leave New York 3:30 p. m., reach
ing Chicago 8:30 a. m. following day.

At tbe same time, thc “ Lake Shore 
Lim ited”  w ill be quickened up an 
hour, and will make tlie ime from 
Chicago to New York in 23 hours in
stead of 24. leaving Chicago fi:30 p. 
m., hv the Lake Shore anil arriving 
New Y ork  3:30 p. m., by the New 
York Central.

The “ Southwestern Lim ited" train, 
No. 11, which now leaves Grand Con
tra! station a l l  p. m.. wili, beginning 
June 18th, leave at. 2:0 4 p. m „ saving 
an hour to an hotii and a half on thc 
present journey to St. Louis and Cin
cinnati.”

New Road to the Coast.
A  new transcontinental road bas 

been opened to Los Angeles, Califor
nia. It. Is the San Pedro, l>os Angeles 

Sa lt Lake Railroad, popularly 
known as the “ Sale Lake Route.”  A 
palatial, limited, vostibuled train 
loaves Salt Lake City, tho famous 
VI or in on capital, every evening at 
S:30. All trans-continental roads from 
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, 
or the Great Southwest leads to Salt 
Lake, and as (hey arrive early in 
the day it affords ample opportunity 
for a stop-over in this, the most in- 
ceresting city of America.

When buying tickets to the Pacific 
Coast ask any railroad agent to ticket 
you via the San Pedro, Los Angeles 
<v. Sale Lake. Kent ember every cou
pon ticket agent has these coupons, 
or can arrange to sell a ticket via this 
new road which traverses the great 
mineral belts in Utah and Nevada, the 
plateaus, mountains, valleys and or
ange groves of California, ending at 
Los Angeles and San Pedro, thc now 
harbor on the western shores of the 
continent. Fo r illustrated books write 
to J .  L . Moore, D. P . A., Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

Mrs. Crawford Fond of Socicty.
Mrs. Crawford, wife of K  Marion 

Crawford, thc novelist, although the 
mother of two growu daughters, is 
said by an American woman, who re
cently met her abroad, to look not. a 
day over 26. She is a blonde, slender 
and graceful, and exceedingly fond of 
society; quite a butterfly, in fact, and 
altogether different in her tastes from 
her husband. The home of the Craw
fords is in Sorrento, on the bay of 
Naples, and there Mrs. Crawford 
spends most of her time. Mr. Craw
ford spent several months in New 
York only a short, time ago.

FRESH-AIR  T R E ATMENT

Most Potent M eans of Restoring C onsum ptive  
Patients to Health

GAS AND W A T E R
IS  ON E A S  N E C E S S A R Y  A S  T H E  

O T H E R ?

Dr. F . It. W alters in his study on 
the various sanatoria for consumptives 
calls the open-air life the keynote of 
sanatorium treatment. He further 
says that, the patient, instead of being 
kept In a carefully warmed room ven
tilated from other parts of the house, 
according to tho popular notions of 
old, lives in the open air from morn
ing till night, at all seasons and in all 
weathers. Lack  of fresh air is the 
greatest predisposing cause of con
sumption; fresh a ir Is the most po
tent means of restoring him to health.

Now this prescription is very easy 
to carry out in dry climates such as 
those of Egypt, the Alpine health re
sorts, South Africa or Colorado; but 
it requires special arrangements and 
special precautions in a damp and 
rainy climate. The credit of showing 
how this may be accomplished belongs 
mainly to Brehmenr, Dettweiler and 
their followers. The open-air method 
may perfectly well be carried out in 
any climate which is healthy for those 
who are not consumptive. As Leon 
Petit observes: "Here the climate 
may help the cure, . . . there it 
may hinder it.; but it  only exerts a 
secondary influence on the treatment.”  
(1> Moreover, just as the pleasantest 
climates are not always those which 
are best for healthy people, (2) so it 
may be that the most pleasant clim 
ates for an out-of-door life— where tbe 
a ir Is warm and dry and little rain 
falls— are not best, for those consump
tives who have later on to return to 
a less favored place. It  is bracing 
climates rather than warm and equ
able ones which have tlie greatest in
fluence in restoring the consumptive 
to health, in all but exceptional cases.

For the open-air treatment, a four
fold shelter should be provided against 
wind, excessive cold, extreme sun heal, 
and rain. Wind raises dust, increases 
cough in consumptives, and intensifies 
the chilling effects of cold. The for
eign sanatoria with few exceptions 
havo both natural and artificial shelter 
against wind. Cold within certain lim
its is useful to the consumptive; but 
it  should be a windless cold, and suit
ed to the individual power of reac
tion. As damp intensifies t.he cli
matic effect of both heat and cold, the 
chilly consumptive will be able to 
withstand a lower temperature in a 
dry than in a humid climate. Protec
tion against rain and snow w ill seem 
to most peoplo au obvious necessity, 
although at Nordach rain is often dis
regarded. It  is not enough to provide 
resting places in t.he sanatorium 
which are protected against rain. A t 
certain stages exercise is imperative, 
and sheltered paths and open covered 
corridors are needed for exercise in 
rainy weather. A t Falkensteln there 
is such a corridor 200 fe e t  long.

In places where the sun's rays are 
very powerful, as at Canigou in the 
Pyrenees, direct exposure to the sun 
:s found to increase tbe tendency to 
fever. Even  at Hohenhonnef on the 
Rhine, which is not far south, a large 
verandah has been provided which in 
hot weather can be artificially cooled 
by a stream of water. Protection 
against wind and weather is afforded 
in most s&nl.orla by large verandas, 
which may be fitted with movable 
glass screens, as the Adirondack Cot
tage Sanatorium. Iu our own climate 
it would he useful to have a veranda 
with a hollow floor, which could be 
warmed, as cold aud damp can be 
more easily borne if the feet are 
kept warm. Other simpler ways are 
the provision of hot bottles aud warm 
clothing. Recumbency also helps a 
chilly patient, the blood circulating 
with less cardiac effort in this posi
tion. According to Dr. W eicker and 
Dr. Jacoby, the recumbent, position 
also favors the flow of blood to the 
apices of tho lungs. In most foreign 
sanatoria summer houses or snn 
boxes arc also provided; at Faiken- 
steln some of these can be rotated ac
cording to the direction of the wind. 
Dr. Burton-Fanning, in his experi
mental sanatorium near Cromer, has 
modified the well-known shelters of 
our seaside resorts by providing them 
with reversible glass screens.

(1 ) L oo . c tt., p . 4£>.
(2 ) H e r m a n n  W e b e r  a n i l  M iC h ae i G . 

F o s te r , u r t ie lo  in  A l l b u i r *  S y s i. or M a d . 
On " C l im a t e  in  t lte  T r e a tm e n t  o f  D is 
e a se .”

monia. _A solution of copperas (sul
phate of iron) w ill have the same ro- 
sult. la s t ly , the floor should; be sup
plied with absorbent litter, which 
should be removed when it is soiled. 
Ventilation should be provided in 

such a way as to avoid cold drafts. 
Sm all openings, which may be easily 
closed with a slide, may be made In 
the outer wall near the floor, and j 
sim ilar ones near the ceiling, or In 

the roof, through which tho foul air 
can escape. Pure air is of the utmost 
importance to the well-being of 
horses.”

Citizens of Large Cities Say It Is.

During the summer months The 
California Limited on the ’’Santa Fc  
road’’ will run seny-weekly only, be
tween Chicago. Kansas City, l.os 
Angeles arid San Francisco.

Westbound, it will leave Chicago 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, beginning 
.Tune 3. Eastbound, it will leave San 
Francisco and Los Angeles Mondays 
and Thursdays, beginning June ft.

Stable and Conditions.
“ The condition and health of a 

horse,” says the National Builder, “ de
pend very much upon the kind of 
stable tt is kept in. There are horses 
which suffer from disease of tho eyes, 
frora coughs, from scratches and 
other skin diseases, all of which are 
produced by tho pungent, foul air in 
the stablest. Farmers and others who 
have horses w ill take pains to keep 
their carriages and harnesses protect
ed from the strong ammonlcal air of 
the stables, lest, the leather may be 
rotted or the varnish dulled and spot
ted; and at thc same time they w ill 
wonder why their horses cough, or 
have weak eyes or moon-blindness, or 
suffer from other diseases which, if 
they would only think for a few min
utes they would readily perceive are 
due to the foul air the animals are 
compelled to breathe every night in 
the year while confined in close, badly 
ventilated stables. The remedy is 
very easy. The stable should be kept 
dean; this will prevent the greater 
part of the mischief, and It should be 
well ventilated. The floor should be 
properly drained, so that the liquid 
will not remain on it, washed off at 
least twice a week with plenty of wa-

Insomnia,
This very common condition is 

most often due to six o'clock dinners 
or eating in the evening. To secure 
sound sleep, no food should bo taken 
after 4 p. m., or at least nothing more 
than a little ripe stewed fruit, without 
cream, aud with as little sugar as pos
sible, better with none. Oranges or 
some other juicy fruit are preferable 
for an evening's lunch. Avoid bread 
and butter or milk, and sim ilar arti
cles which digest slowly. F ru it juices 
and completely predigested food sub
stances may bo added in moderation.

Tea and coffee also produce sleep
lessness. Sedentary habits conduce 
to sleeplessness by promoting the ac
cumulation of uric acid, which is a 

nerve excitant, aud gives rise to rest
lessness and disturbing dreams.

Sabi the wise man, “ Thc sleep of 
the laboring man Is sweet.”  Bed . 5:12. 
Gentle fatigue produced by exerelso 
out of doors is wonderfully effective 
as a means of pi*oducing sleep. A 
prolonged bath, fifteen to forty min
utes. or even longer if necessary, at 
a temperature of 9” degrees to 95 de
grees F „  taken just before retiring, is 
an excellent remedy for sleepless
ness. Tho moist abdominal bandage, 
consisting of a towel wrung quite dry 
out of cold water and wound around 
the body, covered snugly with mack
intosh and then with flannel in suf
ficient quantity to keep It warm, is an 
exceedingly helpful measure in pro
ducing sleep in cases in which sleep
lessness is  due to excess of blood in 
the brain. Care must be taken to 
keep the fee:, warm. If necessary, a 
hot. bag may be applied to the feet or 
a moist pack to each leg. If  the head 
is hot, a cool compress may be ap
plied. _________

Still Saws Wood at 91.
The Rev. Jacob Chapman of Exeter, 

N. TT.. :s the only nonagenarian, and 
one of the few clergymen 5n New 
Hampshire who saw all the wood used 
in their stoves for cocking and heat
ing pwposes. The amount of wood 
used by a fam ily during the long New 
Hampshire winters is something-enor
mous, yet Mr. Chapman goes out into 
tlie woodshed every day and saws al- 

' most enough to keep ihe parlor and 
: bedroom stoves well supplied, as well 
I as to furnish what is needed for the 
i kitchen.

Mr. Chapman celebrated the 91st 
anniversary of his birth this week. j 
Though never robust, Mr. Chapman's 
physical powers are remarkably well : 
preserved. A  day seldom passes in 
which he falls to cut a little wood, ; 
an exercise which he considers very 
beneficial. In good weather he takes 
long walks. ITis mind is alert and 
his memory very rot.eni.ive.

He was* born in 'famworth, and in 
1S27 entered Phillips Exeter academy,

\ of which he is the oldest living gradu- 
! ate. He was graduated from Dart- 
j mou>h college in 1S35. and from And

over Theological seminary in 1S39. 
For many years bo was a teacher. 
Since his retirement Mr. Chapman 
has lived here, devoting himself to 
genealogical research. T-Io has writ
ten a number of fam ily histories, and 
contributed to secular, genealogical 
and religious publications. Exchange.

W hy the Body Needs Water.
Someone has asked: "W h a t would be 

j the cause of death of a person who 
drank no water?” This subject has 

1 been, studied considerably; -animals 
have been experimented upon, and 
It Is found that without water they 
lose their power to eliminate the nat
ural poisons; they must have water in 
order to eliminate them, otherwise 
the secretions become too dense. 
Without water, the amount of urea 
which should. be secreted becomes di
minished. aud so with the other se
cretions. W e  need water, not only to 
dissolve the food and carry it along, 
but we need it to dissolve and carry 
out of the system tbe poisonous and 
worn-out material of the body, after It 
has served its purpose. W ater forms 
a circulating medium for carrying sub
stances back and forth in the sys
tem, conveying nourishment to tho 
various parts of the body, bringing 
back the used-up material and carry
ing it out by way of cxcretory ducts.

The amount of water dally required 
is from two to three pints. In very 
hot weather a larger amount is need
ed. as much water is lost by perspira
tion. If  one's diet consists largely of 
the juices of fruits, tho quantity of 
water may be considerably diminished.

is W ater a Food?
Hutchinson, an English authority, 

who has published the latest and best 
work on foods, includes water among 
food substances. W ater enters the 
body, not only as a solvent, but as des
tined to become a constituent element 
of the tissues themselves. W ater adds

• to the energy of the body by increas-

New York, June 13-— In the recent 
agitation hero about the price of gas, 
the demand for lower rates was sup
ported by the argument that every 
resident is as dependent upon a sup
ply of gas as upon a supply of good 
water.

It has come to pass that the day 
laborer uses gas as his only fuel for 
cooking, because of economy, and tlie 
rich man uses gas on account of its 
convenience. Cas for lighting, with 
modern Improvements in burners, la 
cheaper, better and more satisfactory 
than any other kind of light. Gas 
sells at S I.00 per thousand cubic feet 
in largo cities and from that to aa 
high as $3.00 in smaller towns.

The consumer of gas 5n the country 
uses Acetylene (pronounced a-set-a- 
lene), and each user makes his own 
gas and is independent of Gas and 
Electric Companies. Acetylene is a 
more perfect illumluant, than the gas 
sold by the big gas companies in the 
cities, and the cost to the smallest 
user is about, the equivalent of city 
gas at. 85 cents per thousand.

Acetylene is the modern artificial 
light, the latest addition io the many 
inventions that have become daily 
necessities.

The light from an acetylene flame 
is soft, steady and brilliant, and in 
quality is only rivaled by the sun's 
rays. If  water and a solid material 
known as Calcium Carbide are 
brought into contact, the immediate 
result is thc making of this wonder
ful gas. Tho generation of acetylene 
is so simple that experience or even 
apparatus Is not necessary to make 
i t  If  it is desired to make it for prac
tical lighting, and to keep it for im
mediate use, then a small machine 
called an “ Acetylene Generator”  is 
employed. There are many responsi
ble concerns making acetylene gener
ators. In practico, this gas is dis
tributed in small pipe3 throughout 
buildings, grounds, or entire cities 
and towns, in the same manner as 
ordinary city gas. Acetylene is the 
only satisfactory means of lighting 
isolated buildings located in the coun
try or suburbs at a distance from city 
gas or electric plants.

ST R A N G E  M IS U S E  O F A  W O RD .
., . Found in the Application
11 ls Term “ Species." ° f the

The strangest misuse of language 
is in the application of the term “ spe
cies”  to about everything it does not 
mean, writes Dr. C. >C. Abbott In Lip- 
pincott's Magazine. In our newspap
ers, especially, we continually see 
such absurd statements as “ W . X. 
killed a bird of the owl species/' or 
“ Y. Z. caught a strange animal of the 
raccoon species.”  However Indifferent 
one may he to knowledge he cannot 
be so to speech. He must use correct 
words or be misunderstood. Herein 
we are all slaves. No one can claim 
to be educated who does not know 
the meaning of the three terms, "fam 
ily,”  “ genius”  and “ species.”  Fo r in
stance, there is a group or order of 
birds of prey— eagles hawks, fal
cons, buzzards, kites and owls— and 
these are families under the name 
given; but the eagles are different, 
as the golden eagle and tho bald 
eagle: these are species. W o have 
the sparrow hawk, peregrine falcon 
and red tailed buzzard; each is a spe- 
clcs. Thc newspaper reporter should 
have said “ W . X. killed a species of 
owl.”  This is good English. W hat 
he did say is nor.serse. A  genus is a 
group of lesser importance than a 
family, which may comprise many 
genera, and is too difficult of compre
hension to be used with safety by the 
average reporter. But the true “ spe
cies" is so simple that misuse is inex
cusable.

RA ILR O A D  R A T E  LEG ISLA T IO N .
Testifying before the Senate Com

mittee at Washington, Inter-State 
Commerce Commissioner Prouty said 
in discussing the proposition to give 
io that Commission tho power to regu
late railway rates:

“ I think the railways should make 
their own rates. 1 think they should 
be allowed to develop their own busi
ness. I have never advocated any 
law, and I am not; now in favor of 
any law, which would put the rate 
making power into the hands of any 
commlslon or any court. W hile It 
may be necessary to do that some 
time, while that is done in some 
states at the present time, while i' is 
done in some countries, I am opposed 
to it- * * * The ra ilw ay rate is 
property. It  is all the property that 
the railway has got; The rest of its 
property Is r.ot good for anything un
less it can charge a rate. Now it has 
always seemed to me that when a 
rate was fixed, if that rate was an un
reasonable rate. It deprives the rail
road company of its property pro 
tanto. It  is not necessary that you 
should confiscate the property of a 
railroad; it is not necessary that you 
should say that. It  shall not earn three 
per cent or four per cent. When 
you put In a rate that is inherently 
unreasonable, you have deprived that 
company of its rights, of its property, 
and the Circuit Court of the T'nlted 
Stales has jurisdiction under the four
teenth amendment to restrain that.
* * * I  have looked at these cases 
a great, many times, and I can only 
come to ihe conclusion that a rail
road company is entitled (o charge a 
fa ir and reasonable rate, and If any 
order of a commission, if any statute



His Health Was Wrecked

Pe-ru-na Gave New Life.

T H R E E  Y E A R S  A F T E R .

HON. JOHN TIGHE.
Assemblyman Tighe’s letter should 

be read by every brain worker leading 
a  strenuous life.

Hon. John Tighe. No. 93 Remsrn St., 
Cohoes, N. Y., Member oi' Assembly 
from the Fourth district, A lbai'y 
county, N. Y ., writes as follows:

“ Peruua has my hearty indorsement 
as a restorative tonic of superior merit. 
At. times when 1 have been completely 
broken down from excess of work, so 
that my faculties .seemed actually a t a 
standstill, Peruna has acted as a' heal
ing restorer. starting the machinery of 
mind aud body afresh w ith  new life 
and energy.

“ I  recommend it  to a man tired in 
mind and body as a tonic superior to 
anything- T know of aud well worthy 
serious consideration.”—J .  Tighe.

Excess of work so common iu our 
country causes impaired nerves, leading 
to catarrh and catarrhal nervousness— 
a  disease-that is responsible for ha lf of 
a ll nervous troubles.

Peruna cures this trouble because i t  
cures catarrh wherever located.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fu ll statement of your case, aud he w ill 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. '

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
T h c  Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

B o y 's  A d r o i t .  A n s w e r .

In a Cleveland hotel the other day a 
manufacturer told this anecdote of 
tlie late Senator Hanna:

•‘Senator Hanna, like all good man- 
aging heads, -was continually walking 
through liis mill, examining tills, 
watching that— picking up, in a word, 
a ll sorts of good ideas for thc better
ment of his business.

"One morning in the machine shop 
the Senator overheard a little red
headed hoy say:

"  ‘I wish I had Hanna’s money, and 
he vras in the poorhouse.'

“ Rather amused, the Senator re
turned 'to his office and ordered tho 
boy to he brought In to him.

"Tho little fellow came and stood, a 
tiny, embarrassed figure, before the 
shrewd and kindly millionaire.

•' -So you wish you bad my money 
and 1 was in the poorhouse, eh?’ the 
Senator said. 'W ell, suppose your wish 
came true, what would you do?'

'• ‘W hy,’ stammered the lad, ‘the first 
thing I ’d do would be to gel you out, 
sir.'

“ This adroit answer so pleased Sen
ator Ilanna that he raised tbe hoy’s 
pay."

I t  F a y s  to  R e a d  N e w s p a p e r s .

Cox, W is., June 12.— Frank M. Rus
sell of this place had Kidney Disease 
eo bad that he could not walk. He 
tried doctors’ treatment and many dif
ferent remedies, but was getting 
worse. He was very low.

He read in a newspaper how Dodd’s 
Kidney P ills  were curing cases of K id 
ney Trouble, Bright’s Disease and 
Rheumatism, and thought he would 
try them. He took two boxes, and 
now he is quite well. He says:

“ I can now work all day, and not 
feel tired. Before using Dodd's K id 
ney P i ’ls, I  couldn't walk across the 
floor,”

Mr. Russell's is tho most wonderful 
case ever known in Chippewa county. 
This new remedy— Dodd's Kidney 
P ills— is making some miraculous 
cures in Wisconsin.

N e w  to  H im .

“ Who’s that, fellow in the stage box 
who is laughing so heartily?”

“ That’s the author of thc opera."
"Rather bad tasre.”
“ Not at all. He never heard that 

comedian's joke before.”

A sk Y c u r  D e a le r  fo r  A lle n ’s Foot-Ease .

A  powder. 11 rests the feet. Cures Swol
len, So re. Hot,Callous, Aching, Sweating 
Feet and Ingrowing Nails. A ta ll Drug
gists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Accept 
no substitute. Sample mailed FK & E . 
Address, A  S. Olmsted. LaRoy, N. Y.

S ir Mountstuart Grant-Duff says 
that there is this inscription over a 
baker's shop at Poona in India: “ Best 
English Loafer to H is Excellency.”

The well earned reputation and increas
ing popularity of the T.ewis' “ Single 
liinder.:> straight Be cigar, is due to the 
maintained high quality and appreciation 
of thc smoker. Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

“ A New York man’s store has been 
burglarized seventy-five times.”

“ Seems to be a habit, doesn’t it ? ”
D e a le r s  s a y  t h a t  a s  s o o n  a s  a  c u s 

t o m e r  t r ie s  D e f ia n c e  S t a r c h  I t  I s  im 
p o s s ib le  t o  s e l l t h e m  a n y  o t h e r  c o ld  
w a t e r  s t a r c h .  I t  c a n  be  u s e d  c o ld  o r  

b o i le d .  _____________________________

T o o  m a n y  w o r k i n g m e n  m a k e  a  s p e 

c i a l t y  o f  w o r k i n g  o th e r s .

Oscar Denounces Secession 
as a Violation of the 

Constitution,

ARMY GENERALS TAKE THE OATH

Obey D e c r e e  o f  D e p a r t m e n t  c f  N a 

t io n a l  D e fe n s e  a n d  S w e a r  A l le g ia n c e  

t o  N e w  G o v e r n m e n t ,  W h ic h  E l im i 

n a t e s  U n io n  F r o m  F la g .

Stockholm cablegram: King Oscar’s 
refusal to reecive a deputation from 
Norway, his denunciation of Norway’s 
secession as a viola* Ion of the consti
tution and as revolutionary, and the 
hurried arrival of Crown Prince Gus
tave from Berlin, have given a new 
phase to the situation.

There is uneasiness on every side 
and fenr Is expressed, openly in some 
quarters, secretly In others, that the 
situation may develop into a quarrel.

Much will depend on the attitude 
taken hy Crown Prince Gustave. He 
has always opposed Norway's wishes 
and more than once has been quoted 
as declaring that ho would compel 
Norway’s adherence to thc union by 
forco of arms if necessary.

The crow'n prince held a conference 
with Emperor W illiam  before depart
ing from Berlin and a second confer
ence with Crown Prince Frederick of 
Denmark. Gustave landed at Malmo 
late Thursday night ami was wel
comed wilh unbounded enthusiasm by 
a crowd of 10,000 Swcccs.

D e m o n s t r a t io n  o f  L o y a l t y .

Inhabitants of Stockholm to the 
number of several thousands assem
bled in front of Rosenthal castle 
Timrsday evening and made a demon
stration of their loyalty to and affec
tion for K ing Oscar. H is majesty, ac
companied by Queen Sophia, Crown 
Prince Gustave, the other members 
of the royal family appeared on a bal
cony of the castle, and was greeted 
by the national anthem, which was 
sung by the enormous crowd, accom
panied by brass bands.

Thd king listened to a short ad
dress. to which he replied In a voice 
loud and clear but shaken by emotion. 
His majesty assured his subjects of 
his deep gratitude for their demon
strations of hive, and. in conclusion, 
said:

“ Long live our ancient, glorious and 
loyal country, so good aud so dear. 
Long live Sweden!”

Thunderous cheers greeted the close 
of the speech. The kins then called 
for ehccrs for “ Our beloved grar.d- 
grandson, Prince Gustavus Adolphus”  
(who is to marry Princcss Margaret 
of Connaught), which were heartily 
given.

Thc national anthem was repeated, 
and a march past iollowed which last
ed until a late hour, the crowds inces
santly acclaiming King Oscar as they 
passed under the balcony.

Eugene K. Lario, of 751 Twentieth 
avenue, ticket seller in the Union Sta
tion, Denver, Col., says: “ You are at 
liberty to repeat what I 
first stated through our 
Denver papers about 
Doan's Kidney Pills in 
the summer of 1899, for 
I  have had no reason in 
thc interim to change my 
opinion of thc remedy. I 
was subject, to severe at
tacks ol‘ backache, al
ways aggravated If I sat 
long at a desk. Doan’s 
Kidney Hills absolutely 
stopped my backache. I 
have never had a pain 
or a twinge since.”

Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
For sale by all druggists. Price 50 
cents per box.

V ic t o r y  O w e d  t o  D ip lo m a c y .

W hen Thurlow was lord chancellor 
of England he wras much at outs with 
the bishop of London. The latter was 
visited one day by a clergyman who 
sought appointment to a fat living 
then vacant. lie  wanted a letter of 
recommendation to Lordi Thurlow, but 
the bishop said such a letter was like
ly  to do more harm than good. 
Nevertheless he wrote it. When 
Thurlow read tho missive he said: 
“ W ell, as that scoundrel, thc bishop 
of London, has introduced you, you 
won’t get the jiving.”  “ So the bishop 
said, my lord,”  was thc meek reply. 
“ Did thc bishop say so?”  roared 
Thurlow. “ Then 111 prove him a— 
liar, for you shall have tlie living. 
And he was as good as his word.

A N  A W F U L  S K I N  H U M O R .

N O R W E G I A N  A R M Y  IS  L O Y A L .

Christiania cablegram: The depart
ment. of national defense has issued a 
decree to the army acquainting it. wlt.h 
the resolution of tbe storthing and the 
assumption of ihe government by the 
council of stale, and intimating that, 
the army must comply with the new 
conditions, rendering allegiance to 
i hose now conducting thc government. 
The generals have taken thc oath as 
required.

Minister of Slate Txivelaud has been 
appointed foreign minister, and the 
council of stale has decided lo divorce 
thc foreign office from the departments 
of commerce, navigation, etc., with 
which heretofore it has been amalga
mated.

C h a n g e  t h e  F la g .

The council also resolved t.o elim
inate the emblems of the union from 
thc war flag of Norway. The new 
Norwegian flag was hoisted throughout 
thc country at 10 o'clock a. m. Friday. 
The council of defense has ordered the 
Hags over all thc fortresses and war
ships of Norway to be saluted with 
twenty-one guns. The substitution of 
thc new for the old Hag at. Christiania 
w ill take place at Akers bus fort in the 
presence of tlie garrison of the capital.

The prayer book of the Norwegian 
rliiirch has been modified in accord
ance with thc change in the political 
situation, the prayers for thc royal 
family being omitted.

The ecclesiastical authorities have 
issued a notice calling on the clergy 
at the first celebration of divine serv
ice after the deposition of the king lo 
offer an appropriate prayer for the 
fatherland.

R E L E A S E  R U N A W A Y  F R O M  N A V Y

L e o  F le is c h r r a n ,  W h o  C o s t  P a r e n t s  

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  in  S e a r c h ,  S t a r t s  f o r  H o m e .

Norfolk, Va., special: Leo Fldsch- 
man, the navy hoy from New York 
who was discovered an enlisted hospi
tal apprentice at the Norfolk naval 
training station last month, after his 
parents had spent, over $10,000 in an 
unsuccessful effort, t.o locate him. has 
been released from the navy and will 
leavo for his home in New York, ac
companied by his cousin. Miss W il
helm, who arrived here and met him-

L ip t o n  t o  T ry  A g a in .

Rothesay, Scotland, cablc: It has 
been decided that If Mylne, ihe de
signer of Glasgow, is successful in 
the coming English regatta with his 
new yacht the Britomart, he will be
gin next month designing a yacht for 
S ir Thomas Lipton as a fourth chal
lenger for thc America's cup.

C o v e r e d  H e a d ,  N e c k  a n d  S h o u ld e r s  

S u f f e r e d  A g o n y  f o r  T w e n ty - f iv e  

Y e a r s  U n t i l  C u r e d  b y  

C u t i c u r a .

“ For twenty-five years I suffered ag
ony from a terrible humor, complete
ly covering my head, neck and shoul
ders, discharging matter of such of- 
fensivcness to sight and smell that I 
became an object of dread. I con 
suited the most able doctors far and 
near, to no avail. Then I got. Cuti
cura, and in a surprisingly short time 
I  was completely cured. For this I 
thank Cuticura, aud advise a’.l those 
suffering from skin humors to get it 
and end their misery at once. S. P. 
Keyes. 143 Congrcss Street, Boston, 
Mass.”  _____________

E n g l i s h  A r t i s t  I s  C y n ic a l .

Harold Speed, the London artist., is 
pleasantly cynical and w itty in speech. 
One of his sayings is: “ No gentleman 
(in thc ordinary acceptation of the 
word) should be an artist, for either 
the gentleman or the artist must suf
fer.”  Another favorite observation 
of his: “ I.ook a fool, but don’t be one.” 
Mr. Speed is a bit of a dandy, but 
everything about him betrays the 
artistic, temperament.

Self-Reliance of the Jap.
Whether we look to thc dockyards 

which she has built for thc making 
and repairing of her own fleet, to her 
Strenuous maintenance of her own ag
riculture and industry or to her self- 
reliant. retention of the financial re
sponsibility for her own undertakings, 
we find revealed the same determina
tion to standi independent and se]f- 
contained. It  Is a patriotism so com
prehensive that it can stoop without 
loss of dignity to the consideration 
of the minutest detail and It holds the 
secrct of the great future which 
seems to be opening up before the 
youngest of tho nations.—London Ex 
press.

$100 Rew ard , $100.
The Trailers of th'p pa pe r  w ilt  be. p lc * * e d  f<i ’.e a rn  

that I h e rn  I# a t  le a s t r-nc d re ad e d  dUC**r. th a la C le n C e  
h a *  l ie e n  a b le  to  c u r o  :n  n i l  I ts  s to g r* , n nu  : b a t  1a 
O a tu jr l i .  H a i f a  C a ta r r h  C ar©  l«i t t ie  i*r..y p o s it iv e  
c u re  uOW K n o w n  t o  Ih e  ttm d lcftl S rn te r n ily . C a ta r r h  
im it ijr  a  c o iw - .o m o n a i re q u ire *  a  c o n sn tn *
t tc n a l tre a tm e n t-  H u ll 's  C a ta r r h  i -n r r  !« t&Ken to- 
t e r c a l ly ,  a e t tn p  i l ir e e i ly  u p o n  th e  liiut:<l a n d  tr .iu 'ou* 
e tirraoc*  <>t chi* » y » ie m , th e re b y  d«a;i-<y]n? th o  
fowu<lfttJrm ..f  th e  d isease , sttd  g lv fo K  tfco p a t te n t  

Ftrength h y  b u i ld in g  u p t n e  c o n s t i t u t io n  ac.d assist* 
Jr.g n i i tu r n  !n  dO luK  ItA  w o t * .  T he  p ro p r ie to r*  h s v c  
no n-.UL-h f a i t h  i n  I t?  c ny aw ve  jx iw « r»  tb ac  tf ie y  o tte r  
O n e  H u n d r e d  D o lla r s  f o r  a n y  t a u t  t t  U ii#  u> 
c a re . S e n d  ro r  l t ‘ r n f  teM lmoi-.tats.

Addl®88 F . J .  CHKXKV <i CO., Toledo, O.
S o ld  oy alt I>riijr(r‘KM.
Take HaJl'8 l  s.tr.ily P ill* for constipation.

G o r k y  a  W e a l t h y  M a n .

So much has been written and said 
about Maxim Gorky as the “ tramp au
thor,”  the associate and leader of the 
poorest workingmen in Russia, that. it. 
is surprising to learn that he has made 
a fortune In tho publishing business 
with four other Russian authors. So 
successful has this venture been that 
it. is said that Gorky has made more 
than 250,000 rubles ($125,000) in the 
business.

I n j u n c t i o n  Is  I s s u e d .

A  stringent injunction has been is
sued against the malignant activity of 
dyspepsia, amongst all people, by Dr. 
Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. 
Do not fail to invoke the powerful 
aid of this great enemy of all stomach 
and bowel disorder at thc least sign 
of trouble in any of your digestive or
gans. It  w ill promptly and surely set 
them right, and make you well. Try 
it.. Sold by al! druggists at 50c and 
$1.00. Money back if it fails.

A  R e a s o n a b le  P r o p o s i t io n .

Bumper— “ You owe me $20,000 
which you say you can’t pay. W hy 
don't you marry Miss Oldgirl? She’s 
worth twice that amount?”

Jumper— "No. 1 can't do that, but. 
you might marry her yourself and 
pay me the difference.”— Fliegende 
Blatter.

Im portant to M others.
Exam ine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA* 

ft **fe and  *ore remedy (or infante and  children, 

and toe that it

Bears the 

Signature: o f

In  U bo For Over 3 0  Ye*n».

I h e  K ind  You Have AJtvajs UuugU.

B u t t e r  f r o m  U r u g u a y .

Butter is now shipped to England 
in large quantities from the fertile 
plains of Uruguay,

D o n ’ t  y o u  k n o w ' t h a t  D e f ia n c e  S t a r c h  

b e s id e s  b e in g  a b s o l u t e ly  s u p e r io r  t o  

a n y  o th e r ,  i s  p u t  u p  16 o u n c e s  I n  p a c k 
a g e  a n d  (sells a t  s a m e  p r ic e  a s  12- 

o u n c e  p a c k a g e s  o f  o t h e r  k in d s ?

C o n t r a d i c t o r y .

Jinks— “ I  said it and I stick to it.”
B links—"Oh, be honest. Jinks, and 

confess you lied.”
Hundreds of dealers say the **tra  

quantity and superior Quality of De
fiance Starch Is tartt taking place Of 
all other brands. Others say they can
not sell any other starch.

Many a woman wasr.es away her 
matrimonial prospects with salt tears.

S a n  F r a n c is c o 's  D e s t in y .

Statistics derived from the highest 
possible authorities are sufficient to 
establish the claim of San Francisco 
that it is the financial New York of 
thc Pacific coast. They also point, 
clearly to the observing person tbe 
fact, that much greater things arc in 
store financially for San Francisco. 
Many prominent persons in all parts 
of the world believe that San Fran
cisco is destined to become eventually 
one of tlie great money centers of the 
world. There arc sufficient facts to 
make interesting, and possibly instruc
tive, a consideration of the possibili* 
lies of the future In this direction.— 
David H. Walker in  Sun«et Magazine fo r  
June.

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN

llrs. Mary Dimmick o f Washington tolls 
Kow Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Made Her W ell.

I t j s  w ith  great pleasure tve publish 
he following letters, a* they convinc
ingly prove thc claim we have so many 
times made in our columns that Mrs.

B E A L  ESTATE.

B e s t  V n l l o y  F a r m  o f  tfirt ac rn s . w i t h  c lo ve  to tt.CO O  
Im p ro v e m e n t*  e n :  K ruva  u r o u u d  hoU *6 . toD t©  fiV tlt, 
•:Ov<l p a s tu r e  c a d  w a te r ;  w i l l  t a i s  tk.JLc <1owo»
r ' H  a t  ft p e r  c c r .t. I i *  u-jres p iw d  p a , t i d e .  J .  R «  
M c F a d o c r . ,  R u r a l  R o u t e  2 ,  F u l l e r t o n .  N .  D a

W estern New York Strata Fine 1*2 si:rt» far-.ti 23 
.u il6 8  e a s t o f  Kurm .- i. .\ fto e  g r o w  anri d a ir y  ( u n i t ,  
13 ac re s  H ue ore itn rv i. T tu iin tncv  nUin<. tv«<rifi *>.t<X) 
t • SlU.Ut’U. K a rn *  40x't‘if. u n d  tiOx.W. R v r r y  m o d e rn  

c o n v e n ie n c e  ■' $16.f!W. Kiu<y t e r m *  ’.irran tred . 
W r ite  C. A. BROW N, Pem broke, N. V.

I I f ir  H o w es  a n d  In v e s tm e n ts  I n  til©  f a m o n *
u n n w a  t- e * c itt t il I 'a x im *  V a .ic y , to e  t in e * i  

f r u i t .  T e l l a b l e ,  h a y . b op*  a n d  ir rn in  c o u n t r y  i n t t c  
V . W .  lr r :^ i- .i“d  1 tiC;6 frr.tr. $i>.l v> p e r  o r r e j  

w h e a t  ’ an.it: « .  tu  <20 t>TinlJ vash  p a y m e n t* . C u b  
06-? .t 'a te  iountt I'-rr lODJC tltJtO  n t rc ix r .n u t.tc  r a te * , 
w r i t e  Tur tle * t:r lp i1 ve  c ir c u la r * .  B i k e r  £  A e lio rp ia n , 
Itca.1 ICr.tule uaU  L o in  E ro ire rs . G rosse r, W a s h ,

U w l  i n  J a p a n .  Two th o u sa n d  yea r* . Artttfttty 

T T ltte a  answ ers  tr> writ-ten q u e s t io n " . I . o j * ,  JU r«  
r la lr * .  B usJue tts . M a r v e lo u s .  A s to .n i iU n tr l  lO e .e llv c r  
o r  s lu m p *  fo r  o m u 'e a .  P D t r r O n  M U  RAT X  o r 
M A D  A l t ,  9»l K renU S t. , E r ld g e ix ir t , C o n nec ticu t.

WANTED

Kvery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
W ater Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
cach package contains Ifi oz.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold W ater 
Starches are put up in 34-pound pack
ages, and tlie price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If  your grcccr tries to sell you 
a. 12-oz. package it Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "lt i o/.s.”  Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Defiancc never sticks.

The season of hot weather is a try
ing time for most every one, particu
larly thc housewife, upon whom de
pends in large measure the well-being 
and good nature of her family. Hot 
weather health and comfort is dis
cussed, with many practical recom
mendations by Isabel Gordon Curtis in 
the Ju ly  “ Delineator.”  the paper be
ing a chapter in “ Tlie Making of a 
Housewife.”  Other seasonable sug
gestions are given in “ M ilk as a 
Food,”  “ F ru it Fantasies,”  and “ New 
W avs of Serving Strawberries/* con
taining thc recipes for many refresh
ing summer preparations.

HnUharn, of Lynn, Mass., is fu lly  quali- 
:cd to give helpfnl advice to sick women 
dead Mrs. Dimmick's letters.

Tier first letter:
:)ear Mrs. Fmkbam :—

“  I have boon a sufferer for the pftst eight 
,’ears with u trouble which first originated 
Jrom painful menstruation—the pains were 
‘xcruriatiug, w ith inflammation und ulcera- 
ion of tho womb. The doctor Ktys I  must 
lave an operation or I  cannot live. I  do not 
.vant to submit, to an operation if I  can Dosa- 
•Ay avoid it. Please help me.”—Mra Mary 
Onniuiek, Washington. D. C.

Her second letter;
Dear M rs . P tn k h a m  :—

“  You will remember my condition when I  
last wrote you, and tbr.t the doctor said I  
iciust have an operation or I could not five. 
« received vour kind letter and followed your 
tdvice very carefully and am now entirely 
well. As mv caso was so serious it seems a 
miracle that I  tun cured. 1 know that I  owe 
uot only mv health but my life to Lydia E. 
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound and to your 
advice. I  can walk miles without an ache or 
a pain, and I  wish every suffering woman 
would road this letter and realize what yon 
can do for tltftm.”—Mra. Mary Dimmick,mh 
and East Capitol Streets, Washington, D. C.

How easy it  was for Mrs. Dimmick to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham  a t Lynn , Mass., 
and how little  it  cost her—a  two-cent 
stamp. Yet how valuable was tho reply 1 
As Mrs. Dimmick says—it saved her life.

Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands 
of just such letters as the above, and 
oilers filing  women helpful advice.

C o m p e te n t  m e n  to  th e  

p r l n i l r g  tra d e * . S »n  

T  riticSflco pa ys  tii®

h lg h e t a  w a g o n  t h o

United Su-.e*. Fermanont jofca given u* Kood non- 
nnloa men who c.uu furnish eatWaciory recommend
ation*. Tltls ia uot u »trlU«-br*aj£lu" propoatiktm 
the Pacific C'o**t Typt>theiae lias decided to  to tho 
OPEN  SHOP acid that tneitr.b jul.8 for competed 
maji aari *h*r.tutc protection. Addieon w .  E . 
A L E X A N D E R , S e c re ta ry  C l t l z c n a 'A l l i s n c e ,  
301 C r o s s le y  B u l l d ln u ,  8 a n  F r n n c is o o .

F O R  W O M E N
troubled w ith  ills  peculiar to  ___________
tae ir ses, ui^ed as a  douche is  marvelously enc- 
sessftsl. Thotoughiyclcaas^s, k illsd iseas*germ s, 
stops aiecuarKcs, 1^;.]$ <atlam mation ana  loca l 
soicnes?, curcs leaconutra aau  nasal catarrh.

Paxtir.e la in pi>v*r.er form tu dUsolvcd in pnrcs 
water, sr.d t3 far ir.i>re Cleansing, healing, RenaicjcUS 
and ecouomtcsl tlmn liquid anjiaeptir-t for all

T O ILE T  A N D  W O M E N ’S  S P E C IA L  U S E S  1 
For &.ilc =t ti-tfjgUts, tXl cer.tr. a box.

T ria l Bo* o r «! Book o f In s trc c tio n a  Free,
T h e  h . P a x t o n  C o i / .p a w y  B o s t o n ,

THE OPPORTUNITY OF TO-DAY
The. o p p o r t u n i t y  to r  t h o  m a n  w i t h  U t i le  m e a n s  

Js p r o h iih 'v  b e t te r  to-day lu  ih e  p ia l r t o  * t» tc *  o f  

t h e  K o n taw e sr  t h a n  e v e r  h c f ' . r r  it; the. h !« to r y  o f  

th e  n a i lo u .  T o  he  t u r e ,  th e re  le n o t  t l ie  

o p e n  c h o ic e  o f  lunrl f o r  th e  h<uae.e;eads t lt f t t  ex- 

lu te d  lu  th e  '70s. T i e  la n d s  t h e n  ts V c n  u p  u n d e r  

G o v e rn m e n t  lu w i  are  n o w  pruoper0U 8 fa rn tu  utttl 

M iachea . T h e re  H  neots o f  m o re  h u n d *  u i d e v e lo p  

th e  c o u n tr y . I a  th e  S o u th w e s t . I n d ia n  T errit/.try , 

O k la h o m a  ar.rt T O n r o  r u t  a re as  o f  uuUn- 

prov  ed  la n d  n o t  y e t  p tx iduc lD g  th e  c ro p *  t>f w h ic h  

1t :a e a p a h ie . r r a c t ie a r .y  th e  t»a:ue t h in g  ts tr u e  

<>f th e  c o w ls . F e w  lin o s  o t  b ttK lnena a r e  ati- 

c q itm e ly  reprt-.Kenteii. T h e re  a re  c p e u lo g *  o f  a lt 

ao rta  f o r  w ide-a»asce  m e n . A re  y « u  <>ue?

I f  y o u  tire  (r.-.ereated. t e l l  U3 w l ia t  y o u  w a n t ,

ho*- m u c h  y o u  h a v e  t o  Javc»s . u n d  w e  w in  e la o ly  

f u r n is h  I h e  I t f o r t u u l io u .  W r ite  f « r  u  c o p y  u f 

<if n u r  j ia p e r . ' '" l 'a e  C o m in g  

C o u n t r y .”  I f *  f r e e . A dd re ss

GfcORGE MORTON, G.P.4T.A.
BOX 911. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Thompson’s Eye Water I w . n .  u ., c h i c a g o ,  N o . 24, 1 9 0 5 .

Q u e e n  H o ld s  A m e r i c a n  B o n d s .

Queen Christina of Spain, who in- ; 

heritetl- an immense private fortune 
from her uncle, the late Archduke 
Albert of Austria, has for a number of 
years hold some $3,000,000 worth of 
United States bonds and retained pos
session thereof even throughout the 
war cf Spain with th is country. They 
are deposited, w'ich the remainder of 
her holdings of one lcind or another, in 
the Bank of England.

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

to dust, germs and insects, paasmg 
through many bands (some of 
them not over-clean), “blended,’' 
you don't know how or by whom, 
is fit for your use? OX course you 
don't But

Here is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New  York, 

discovered a pleasant herb remedy for 
women’s ills, called A U ST K A L lA N -  
L E A F . Cures female weaknesses, Back
ache, Kidney, Madder and Urinary 
troubles. At a ll Druggist* or by mail 
50c. Sample mailed F ILER . Address, 
The Mother Gray • o . LeHov. N. Y.

x  /

A  R iv a l .

“ Tho old professor’s one hobby is 
entomology. They say he’s got the 
greatest collection of insects in the 
w-orld.”

“ I  don’t know about that. Did you 
ever see my dog?”

Beginning with the Ju ly  number, 
the illustrated magazine numbers of 
“ The Outlook”  for each month will 
hereafter bo published on the fourth < 
Saturday of the preceding month, j 
The issue for June 24th. therefore, j 
w ill be tho Ju ly  magazine number.

D ic k e n s  B o o k s  S e l l  W e l l .

The abiding popularity of Dickens 
is attested by tho fact that more than 
200,000 copies of his various books 
were sold ;n England alone during 
Deo ember last.

LION COFFEE
Is another story'. The green  
berries, selected b y  keen  
judges at thc plantation* are  
sk illfu lly  roasted at our fac 
tories, w h ere  precautions you  
w o u ld  not dream  of are  taken  
to secure perfect cleanliness, 
flavor, strength and uniformity.

From  thc time thc coffee leaves 
thc factory no hand touches it till 
i t  is opened in your kitchen.

T h is  l i a s  m a d e  L IO N  C O F F E E  t h e  1EADER Or ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily. 
Thero is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas
ing popularity. “ Quality survives all opposition.

(Sold onlvin 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on every package.)
V (Suva your Lion-beads for valuable premiums.;

SOLD B Y  GROCERS E V E R Y W H E R E
WOOTjSON  S P IC E  CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Tf y o u  d o n ' t  ;rc t t h e  b ig s e s t  a n a  D cs t 

i t 's  y o u r  o w n  f a u l t .  D e f ia n c e  S t a r c h  
is  f o r  ^P-le e v e r y w h e r e  a n d  t h e r e  is  
p o s i t iv e ly  n o t h i n g  t o  e q u a l  i t  i n  q u a l 

i t y  o r  q u a n t i t y .

Rat. few women would enjoy going 
anywhere if  it. wasn’t for the pleas
ure it affords them to talk about it 
after they return home.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible lo sell any other 
b r a n d . _______________ _____  •

An occasional domestic storm is 
necessary to clarify the matrimonial 
atmosphere.

Fiso‘sCsre i c z  Consmr.ptIon Is an 5nfa!lib:® 
tnedlcinc for cough# and coids.—N. W . Samuei« 
Occutt Qrove, >T. J..Fcb. 17. IMO.

A  civil engineer is not monarch of 
all he surveys.

“ l>r. P ath) Kennedy's Fnvorlte Remedy
ctiriM l m e  i-( B r i g h t  x axu l GijTsvel. A b le  p ly s lc J a n a
t a i l e d . ”  M rs . E .  T . U f / n c r ,  J iu r g W J ] , O . O .CO  a  bott-et

Life  would be easier if it w-asn't for 
the ifs and buts.

M m . W5n«lo\T'B S o o th in g  Oyrop.
V o r  c W Id r r n  t e e t h i n g ,  s o f t e n s  t b e  ? u r o » ,  rem ittee* 
C .tn o - u U L i- . a _ a y s  c u r c n  .» l o d  a o l lu .  a  b o tU o ,

A man cannot climb higher than his ; 
thoughts.

©mm:
Mi (Mfis

laundered w ith

nee
ta re& ii

never crack nor become 
brittle. They last twice 
as long as those laun

dered w ith  other starches and 
give the wearer much better 
satisfaction. I f  you want your 
husband, brother or son tc  
look dressy, to feel comfort
able and to be thoroughly 
happy use D E J f l A N  C B  
STA RCH  iu the laundry. I t  
is sold by a ll good grocers a t 
10c a package— 16 ounces. 
In ferior starches sell a t the 
same price per package but 

contain only 13 ounces. Note the differ
ence. Ask your grocer for D E F IA N C E  
STAE.Cn. Insist, ou getting1 it  and you 
w ill  never use any other brand.

Jferclto @erapai!i)y5 Omnififoa, Neb,
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I  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  |O Oliu Jhsev was at home over 
c#&oe0&v&Q&azvz'O<x>&Q&oe/O 2v s u n d iv

MOUNT HOPK. Lizzie Puckett went to Thomas-
M iss DrtUa jG-.lgington. C^rrc.'-prinatrut. I o n  S u n d a y .

Miss Jessie Meisef came home ,J. C..Chapman is on tho grand 
Thursday from Vaipariso. i jury this week.

Fred Metier of near Rochester Mr. Webesler of Chicago is vis- 
is visiting Maurice Truex a few iting friends in Ober. 
tlavs. S. Shepherd visited his par-

Children’s Day at this place was wits at Argos Saturday, 
well attended and a large collection Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bolen v is its  
received. ! at J .  A. Taesbergs Sunday.

Jessie Crabb and family, Leiters Ed. Schrock moved his store
spent Sunday wilh Jacob 1 lartle j from Plymouth to Ober this week. Wcek. 
and family. ' John Byrnes who is working in Mable

NOKTfT UNION,
M is* Knl.!i OartU'jTiau. ( ’orrosjmiuif-iil.

Mrs. Phebe Chapman has been on 
the sick list.

Nelson Geiselman was seen in 
this vicinity Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Williams is work- 
in" for Wm. Castleman. -

B. F. Fetters and family attended 
church at Antioch, Sunday.

Mr. Leslie Warner and sister, of 
' Ora were seen on our streets Mon
day.

AK71 Bush and Geo. ( )sborn were i 
at Knox as grand jury men th is,

CORSETS ANO> GIRDLES

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ralston of near | Chicago was at homo over Sunday. 
Tiosa are visiting George Truex I Izora Rea and "Belle Schrock 
and family. went to Valpariso Sunday to at-

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Shout.'/ aud 
daughter Lena are visiting Isaac

tend college.
Mrs. Rena Pettis and children

and Cassus. the little 
children of Cora Hunter and wife 
aro visiting at Argos.

M rs. Francis Susdorf and little 
sou Dale, visited with her parents. 
Philip Sickman and family. 

Fdgington and family a few days, j of Knox visited relatives at Ober j Miss Ethel Harter of North 
"T n B B A R D  'over Sunday. j Manchester is visiting her aunt.!

Mr?. "E. J. itevd Ci>rre-ipoiiiicMt. i Mrs.»C. Shepherd aud J .  N. jMrs. Alva Lush and family.
B orn—To Mr. and Mrs. Yeoman I Heath visited Chas. Heath, and A number of people of the vic- 

a daughter. family at Wheeler Sunday. inity attended the Children's enter-
Mrs. Nellie Barber, of Argos was • W ASH INGTO N. ! taimnent Sllndi''> evening, at Burr

calling here Tuesday morning. iOiu* Snnes ĉ rrespon̂ m,. Oak.
Mrs. Livinghouse has a sister E. Personet.te, of Chicago spent Misses Mabel Osborn and Ruth j

CO RREC T  FOR
TH E A P P R O A C H IN G  

HOT W EATHER

• V , - ' V. ■ X ■V.---;.X". - --A-- 
I ' , • • >. \
! Y iflM

Iron
W  /
'IN

SEE THESE FOUR 
GREAT SPECIALTIES

T h e  F a n  F r o n t .  
T a p e f i n g  F r o n t .  
F o r m  D i m i n i s h i n g .  
L o w  S a t i n  G i r d l e s .

uy.;Ai?W>:

v/  M i l / i

STYLE G89 
Made b> Kalamazoo Co fid Co. 

Also Sale Makers of 
Arr.di'lc.in Bounty and F. f. Cufsots

'W  V'A
STYLE ICO 

Made by Kalama/uft CorsotCc. i 
Also Sole Makers uf 

ImsrUan Biiauly and K. C. Corsota

I n  a l l  s iz e s ,  I S  to  3 6 ,  f r o m  5 0 c  to  $ 1 .5 0 .  Y o t i  
c a n  a l l  b e  c o r r e c t l y  f i t t e d  f r o m  o u r  s t o c k .  
S p l e n d i d  n e w s H a p e d  C o r s e t s ,  w i t h  d o u b l e  
H o s e  S u p p o r t e r s  a t t a c h e d ,  a t  o n l y  5 0  c e n t s

Castleman and Mr. Wilder Cox. 
visited with Mr. Forrest Geiselman. 
Sunday.

and children visiting her from Sunday at home.
California, Lee Worrier and wife visited at

Mrs. O. Clemons was called to Thomas Bells. Sunday.
Kankakee City last Friday to visit Remember the exercises at the. M A X IN K U C K EE.
a sick daughter. Hast Washington Sunday evening.! .Uw« cs<ii<iaThompsonCorrespi>n<3«nc.

Mrs. Allie Wise and daughter. W. Overrnyer and family spent Mr. and Mrs. Lowe of Ken Ha rid 
Lenora, of Michigan are visiting Sunday with L. Kriegg and family.; are visiting Mr. J .  Bartlett and 
friends in Ilibbard this week. j Dick McFarland and wife took! Wlte'

Quite a number of Hibbard poo- dinner with Joe Lowe and family 
pie are attending the commence- Sunday.
mentat the Academy this week. Bohn To Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel

r> /77i7 Crabb, of Kewanna, formely of this
D L IV i\ ' /AiV • | | | |

6. A. Maxey. LW ^ .nd en t. ne.ghbOTUOod, a boy.
Mrs. Allie Wise visited in Hib- Charley Kline of Xappanee.

bard Sunday and Monday. visited his parents. Theadore Kline
John Crum has gone to Bremen and family over Sunday.

to take charge of the section. J.  Jones, Leonard Wilson and

C o m e  t o  u s  f o r  y o u r  C o r s e t s ;  a n  e x p e r i e n c e d  s a l e s l a d y  
w i l l  d e m o n s t r a t e  t o  y o u  t h e  g o o d  p o i n t s  o f  a  ^ o o d  c o r s e t

Culver’s l$i£ 

Double Store THE SURPRISE Telephone 

No. 25

Several persons attended the ice 
cream social al Poplar Grove, F ri
day, evening.

Mrs. M illy Hector of Indian
apolis visited with relatives here 
over Sunday.

Mr. James Snokes, from Indian
apolis. called on friends at this 
place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliser, of Lei ter a
I). E. Ym.vactor will preach ! wivos l ook dinner with Mr. Spell- j visited SuTM,»y witU Mr. K. Bab- 

Sunday night at the usual hour. man anc* family Sunda.x ■ cock and wifo.ay night 
Mrs. Maude Sesdorf and son. of 

Bremen visited her parents Sun
day.

The Ladies’ Endeavor Society 
have decided to paper the churli of 
God.

There were quite a number from

DELONG.
Mins MnM.ia S tubbs. C nrreapouden l.

-Miss Sarah Shadel is home from 
theK .N . U.

Miss Della Lahman rpent Sun
day at home.

Mabel Deck went to Athens Sat- Tuesday.
M re . K .

Misses Mary Bigley and Clara 
Krienhagen are visiting Mrs. J .  T. 
Bigley of Chicago.

Mrs. b’. M. Walker, of Argos, 
Mrs. Judge Capron, of Plymouth, 
were guests of Mrs. P. Spangler.

here attended the Autiock meeting| to visit <* tew ^  
last. Sudday. Mrs. Win. Kelsey of Monterey

A  sister of Phillip Murry. 0f ( was the guest, of Mrs. Ed. Adams 
Van Wert, Ohio, has been visiting i Tuesday,
him the past week. j A  number of our people attended

Mrs. W. H. Warner had a stroke

E. Parker, of Culver 
and Miss Ran Wiley, of Winamac, 
visited Mr. P. Spangler and family 
on Friday.

Geo. Packer, wife, Gertrude and

of paralysis one. day last week, but 
is some what improved.

Dijiai) or Famine
is. in its torments, like dying ot 
consumption. The progress of 
consumption, from the beginning 
to the very end, is a long torture, 
both to the victim and friends. 
'‘When I  had consumption in its 
first stage,’’ writes Wm. Myres, of 
Cearfoss. Md . “ after trying differ
ent medicines and a good doctor, 
in vain, i  at last toolc Dr. King’s 
New discovery, which quickly and 
perfectly cured me." Prompt re
lief and sure cure for coughs, colds 
sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Pos
itively prevents pneumonia. Guar
anteed at T. E. Slattery’s drug 
store, price 50c and $1.00 a bottle. 
Trial bottle free.

“ My boy,”  asked the school
teacher, what is the chief end of

the Children's Day exercises at Ruth Packer. Bert ha Hissong, and 
Mt, Hope Sunday evening. jGuy Bigley were excursionists to

Mrs. Kliza Yankirk and Mattie j Chicago Sunday.
Misses Winnie McFarland and St',,bto **tond<id " SUIPrise<»■ M ». j A f.lct which ought to te  known 

Maude Maxey will attend college j 'Tenn‘°  trraham of Fulton Thnrs-; every one j| the effect of the 
at Valparaiso a term of ten w'eeks.! '̂ a'  * kind treatment of cows both ou the

Lightening struck a straw stack! Mre- Sarah MouSer plumed 
near J .  W. Doty’s barn Saturday fr0" ' Atheas Saturday aocom- 
nighl. No other damage was by her sisters Mrs. Molhe
done.

Rev. W illis Logan was in Burr 
Oak a few hours last Saturday on 
his way to fill an appointment at 
Bass Lake.

W. Wilhelm returned from his 
trip through Wisconsin and Min
nesota und says he is well pleased 
with the trip.

The Children's Day exercises

quantity and quality of the milk 
they give.

Any cruelty to a cow may be as 
Powell and Mrs Hattie Oswalt, of injurious to the health of the con-
Walbash.

Ray Howell and wife, of Chi
cago, Henry Howell and wife, of 
Kewanna and G ilbert "Howell ond 
wife Walbash with Mrs. Linsley 
of California were the g 
Dr. J .  L. Howell Sunday.

sumer as the ill treahnient of a| 
human mother is to the child she 
nurses.

The laxative ett'ect of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver M’ablets

rp\ ’ ;is so agreeable and natural that
were a great, success. Xhoaudience VOII do Lot realize it is the effect 
was well entertained and enjoyed | ()£ a medicine. f  or sale by T. E. 
the children’s work. I Blatterv.

“Brothî r,”  said a man in thc 
fails' of <l3°  ,nar,y shiners are dy

ing every day I  have come to the 
conclusion that hell is full.’5 He 
sat down and an old deacon in the 
amen corner raised the hymn: 
"There's a place reserved for you 
brother, there’s a place reserved for 
you.’’

man?’’
"Why. the end his head’s ou," re

plied the youngster.

«u<je Task.
It was a huge task, to undertake 

the cure of such a bad case of kid
ney disease, as that, of C. F. Col
lier, of Ceerokee, la., but Electric 
Bitters did it. He writes: “ My 
kidneys wore so far gone, I could 
not, sit on a chair with out cushion; 
and suffered from a dreadful back
ache, headache and depression. Tn 
Electric Bitters, however. I  found 
a cure, and by them was restored 
to a perfect health. I recommend 
this great tonic medicine to ali 
with weak kidneys, liver or .stom
ach . Gu ra n teed by T . E . Slattery, 
druggist; price 50c.

See Medbourn & Dillon for lime, 
Portland cement, plaster paris, etc- 
Get prices for hard and soft coal 
for fall and winter.

Everything In this line to be 

sacrificed regardless of cost 

or value. Don't miss this 

if you are in need of Foot

wear. W e save you money

The Quiver Novelty Go.
Successor", to  ?>. ft. Young

Machine Repair Worh promptiy Done
'S'eruts Cusfi. E x tra  Qha"£cs fo r  W ight W ork

ifee mecliaaltai (cpartineit is under ific sspm isio i ul Mi*, voung

M anufactu rers  o r  Y O U X G 'S  R O T A R Y  C A R B U R E T E R

man

A  G R E A T  F O U R - D A Y  N O V E L T Y  S A L E
A t  A L L M A N  S, “ U h e  Big Store,” Plymouth

On Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, June 15th, 16th, 17th and 19th,’05

15-NO VELTY S P E e iA LS -1 5 U -G R E A T  SELLING D71YS—U
Xo. 1 —8c Lawns, per yard................... _________________ 4>jc
No. 2—18c and 20c values in Summer Wash Goods... . . . .  lie  
Xo. 3 - yds. 7c Apron Ginghams, warranted fast color;

'2\ yards for.................................................... . 12c
No. 4- 200 pairs Boys' and Little Gents' “ Success” Box

Calf or Vici warranted Lace Shoes, worth §2. a t.. .$1.45

Xo. h -20 ptjr cent, cut on all Children's Slippers.
Xo. (J—Ladies’ $2.50 warrantee! Patent Calf or Vici Kid

Dress Slippers and Oxfords................................. S I.85
No. 7—Hoc value in Ladies’ fine Corset Covers, at........ . ,21c
No. 8 Choice of any Skirl, worth up to $5 50, at....... .. ,$2.4S

No. 0—H spools of Coates' Thread, with any other purchase. 10c

No. 10—Choice of Men’s $i.f>0 fine Trousers.................. $2.83
No. 1 1  Menls $12 50 hiyh class Suits............................ $8.75
No. 12—Choice of Ladies $1.00 and $1.25 Shirtwaists........ 87o

. No. 13— All Boys’ Suits or Knee Pants at 20 per cent, reduction. 
No. 14— Pure Taffeta Silk Ribbon, worth up to 10c. yard... .4c 
Xo. 15 Special Men’s 10c Kerchiefs, each.......................... 6c

Kabo Gorsets 
Me Gall Patterns

Melba Shoes A L L M A N ’S , “ T h c  S to re  o f Q u a lify ”
“ Where a

D o lla r Does
Its  Duty99


